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Uli OYCHES WRITES ^AVY TO ENLIST
This Week Proclaimed ‘Avengers
HOME FROM PISLANOS ‘AVENGERS OF PEARL Of Pearl Harbor Week’ By Mayor
HARBOR’ ON SUNDAY

■The following letter Is from
Jale Dyches of Ooldthwalte to
his parents. Elder and Mrs. I. ADyches. Dale was stationed In
the Philippines long before war
broke out with the Japs, and
will have many thrilling experi
ences to tell when he returns
home:

Mindanao Island, P. I.
April 31. 1*43.
Dearest Dad and Mom;
Hope this finds you all okay. I
am safe, fine and Tit as a fiddle.
Well, at last I can tell you
where I am. I am on Mindanao
Mland and have been (censored).
There is no danger o f food short
age on this Island. Pineapple,
coconuts, bananas and numerous
other fruits and foods grow al
most everywhere; also thotisands
o f cattle and wild game. This is
the largest Island of the Philip
pine group and has plenty of
unexplored territory on it. This
Is beginning to be quiet an in
teresting trip. I have seen al
most all uf the Southern Islands
and sailed through 3 o f these
small seas. It Is sure a lot eas
ier than it would be sitting back
on Corregldor.
I was over in the Moro country
a few weeks ago. They are get
ting to be a pretty good people
since the war started. And they
are doing okay too. They are a
very strange race. I have quite
a collection o f “ bolos,” "krlsses”
and “ daggers” that I am going to
bring back with me.

I

I sent an Xmas radiogram to
you in December and one to Hil
lard Uie first o f this month.
Here's hoping that both of you
received them because it Is im
possible to send or receive ra•'dtograms now (due to enemy a c 
tivity (censored). However, a
mall system has now been work
ed out. Bo. be sure and write to
me about once every two weeks.
But don't write any oftener than
that because It won't do any
good. Tell the other kids that
also. Well, I don't know any
news so will sign off. Remember,
don't worry about me, every
thing is going to be okay. Be
good and take care o f your
selves. Lots of love,
DALE.
P. 8.— I am enclosing six
snapshops. Hope you get this
okay.
Be sure to put my address Just
as it is below:
Staff 6gt. Dale D. Dyches,
C. P. "Y .” U8AFTE
AJ>.0. No. 30».
Care Postmaster,
San FraiKlsco, Calif.
--------------- o---------------ROBERT BOLAND GETS HIS
BACHELOR SCIENCE DEGREE
Robert R. Boland of Ooldthwaite was conferred a Bache
lor of Science degree at South»
west Texas State Teachers Col
lege commencement exercises
Tuesday night. May 26. Boland
was a chemistry major.
President C. E Evans confer
red the degrees after the address
o f the evening had been deliver
ed by J. A. Hill, president o f the
West Texas State Treachers Col
lege.
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On Sunday afternoon, June 7,
at 1:56 p. m., central war time,
exactly six months to the min
ute from the time the peace and
quiet o f Pearl Harbor and o f this
nation was shattered by the
bursting of the first bomb drop
ped in this despicable attack,
perpetrated by the Axla, and
carried out by the Japanese, who
call themselves the Sons
of
Heaven and the chosen rulers of
this world, the Navy will hold a
nation-wide enlistment
cere
mony, and all men accepted for
enlistment durlttg the week of
June 1 through 7 will take the
oath o f allegiance and will be
known as the “ Avengers of Pearl
Harbor.”
The Abilene Navy recruiting
station will hold this ceremony
on the federal lawn, starting at
1:30 p. m., central war time. The
public 1s invited to attend, with
the parents of the boys to be
enlisted and those already In the
service as honored guests. After
the preliminary seremony, and
just prior to the administration
o f the oath, a minister will offer
a prayer.
•
This is the anniversary of an
occasion that will go down In the
history of the world, and one
that is seared in the hearts and
memory o f all Americans. There
is hardly a home that has not
been touched In some way by
this treacherous attack, through
a son, husband, brother, sweet
heart or friend.
Men between the ages o f n
and 50. who can qualify, and
who wish to bring to the atten
tion of Hitler, Mussolini and
Hlrohlto what is in store for
them, can do so by enlisting in
the naval service with the
“ Avengers o f Pearl Harbor,” and
are urged to apply immediately
at the Navy Recruiting Station,
located in the Post O ffice Build
ing, Abilene.
-------------------o---------——
"WHy THE WAR RECRUITING
RALLY” BROADCAST ON SAT.
San Antonio, June 3. (Special)
—Sergeant Alvin C. York, hero
No. 1 of World War No. 1, and
other military and civilian no
tables. will speak from the por
tals o f the historic Alamo over
Texas Quality Network stations
and to an expected crowd at the
“ Win the War Recruiting Rally"
here at 4:30 p. m. Saturday, ac
cording to Colonel Klnzle B.
Edmunds, San Antonio District
Army recruiting officer.
The rally program is prepared
by the District Army Recruiting
Public Relations O ffice
and
sponsored by officials o f the re
cruiting service. 102 Texas Junior
Chambers of Commerce, le g io n 
naires and the City of San An
tonio.
Featured on broadcast, with
the speakers, will be the Second
Division Band, o f Port Sam
Houston, recognized. It was said,
as one o f the outstanding m ili
tary bands of the nation.

CANDIDATE
ANNOUNCEMENT
I am a candidate for Repre
sentative from the district com 
posed o f Mills and Comanche
Counties and take this method
to solicit yoqr Investigation and
consideration.
Because o f conditions that we
all understand, I cannot make
an extensive campaign, but will
meet as many as possible. If you
believe I can render a construc
tive service In the Legislature, I
will thank you for your actire
support.
O. H. MIXHIE.
Candidate for the LegUlature.
De Leon, Texas.
--------------- o— -----------Navy men a n seldom confined
to one th sa tn o f war and th e n f e n see a b n a d er ptetun of
what Is happening.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE CITY OF GOLDTUWAITE:
WHEREA.S. from the very beginning af onr natiiMial life, the
Navy has always been, and Justly ileserves to be, an object of
special pride to the American people, and
WHEREAS, the Navy is more than ever today onr first line
o f defense and offense, and
WHEREAS, it b the Intention o f the United States Navy to
avenge the despicable attack on Peart Harbor, which was per
petrated by the Axis exactly six months ago, December 7, 1*42,
at 3:65 p. ■>,. Eastern War ttane, and
WHEREAS, the Navy Departmeat la n k h » g grsat efforts
to enlist men In the servlec and saeh dny are Intensifying
their efforts in this great movement. In order in boIM a larger
and greater Navy for ttao protection of onr H l ^ l r ( and to
avenge the srrongs peipetrated apon as and mbl in order to
bring to the attention o f the Axis jnst what h In store for
them, at exactly six months from the mlnate, 1 ;H p. m. Jane
7, 1*43, hold ceremonies admbadstortng the Oath e f Allegiance
to all men who may gnallfy:
THEREFORE L H. G. Bodkin. Mayor o f the CHy o f Goldthwalte, do by virtwe o f the anthortty vested In me call upon
all at the clUsens o f this city and oomnuuUty to co-operate
with the U. S. Navy In their efforts to baRd an even greater
and stronger Navy and do heroBy designate the week of June
1 throngh Jane 7. 1942, as AVENGER'S OF PEARL HARBOR
WEEK.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and
caused the seal of the City o f GoMthwralte to be affixed this
1st day o f June, 1942.
H. G. BODKIN.
(Seal)
Mayor of GoidthwaHe. Texas.
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WAR BOND QUOTAS
F O R JU N E
WASHINGTON, D. C „ June 1— Henry Morgenthau, Jr.. Secre
tary of the 'Treasury, today made known June War Bond quotas for
the 3,()70 counties m the nation to all State and County War Savmgs
Staffa.
'The June quota for the State of Texaa U 32(,003,200.
The county quotas, baaed upon a substantial increase over May
quotas, are expected to reach ten oer cent of nrome when the nation
goes on a biilion-doUar-a-month War Bond basis in July to help meet
le wSr cost. "Everybody, every pay day, ten per cent," U the battle
thi
cry throughout the country. You can buy War Bonds at your Bank.
Building ji
Association. Poat Offlee and at many department
stores.
Quotas by counties are:
Anderson.
gtS.tOO;
Andrews, *1,900: Kent *4.500; Kerr.
r. 273,000;
$1,4(X): Angelina, tSS.SOO; Aransas. Kimble, *10.000; King. *5000; Kinney,
ll.400; Archer, $1S,300; Armstrong, »4.400; Kleberg. *41,1—
Knox.
13,000; Ataacoaa. $30,400; Austin, *37.200.
Lamar. *84.900: Lamb. *47.700;
100,900.
Lampaaas, *33.400; La Salle, *15,Bastrop,
Baylor. *11.«00;
*33,000; 600; Lavaca. (50.400; Lee, Bl.OOO;
Bailey. *44,700;
S7.700; Bandera,
Bee, *$3.400: Beil. *131,700; Bexar. Leon, *29,000; Liberty, m.700;
*1.498.000; Blanco, $11,000; Bordca Limestone, $45,700; Lipscomb,
*1.300; Bosque. *34.000; Bowi^ *11S,> 200; Live Oak. *26,300; Llano,: 11 *7; :
600;
Brazoria, *100,700; Braioi, 000; Loving, *3.400; Lubbock, *547..(
*71.000; Brawater, *8.900; Briscoe, *00; Lynn, »5.000.
*12.200; Brooks, *13,700; hrosm,
McCulloch. *34.500; McLennan.
*130,000; Burleion, ^ ,800 ; Burnet, *460.000:
McMuUen, *4.300: Madi
*21.400.
son,
*10,500; Marion, *17,700; Mar
Caldwell. *124,300; Calhoun. *16.$40.000; Mason, *17.600; Mato600; Callahan, *20.600; Cameron. tin.
*72.700; Maverick, »6.800;
*150.400; Camp, $23.800; Carson, gorda,
Medina, *23.500; Menard, *17,600;
*33.800; Cass.
*33.100; Castro, Midland.
»1.400; Milam, *00,700;
$3,000; Chambers. *27,300; Chero Mills, *15,600;
Mitchell. *27.200;
kee. *88.700; Childress, *33.800; Montague, »1,000:
Montgomery^
Clay. *27.400; Cochran. *4.900; Coke, »0.000; Moore. *10.000;
Morria
*8.600; Coleman, *59,000: Collin, »8.200; MoUey, *19,400.
*ra,2(X): Colimesworth, *20,300; Colo
Nacogdoches, *80,800; Na«Vrtx
rado. *59.700;
Comal *40.400;
*121.700; Newton. S1S.800;
Comanche,
$71.300; Nueces. *550.000. >
Cooke. *39.
Ochiltree. *21,500; Oldbdfe. *4,800;
tie. *22,400, _____
....
^ 2 ^ ^ ; Ooaby, *39,200; Culberson. Orange, «85.000.
Palo Pinto, *80.0000 Panola, *30,baliam, *47.300; DalUf. *3,533,SOO; 700: Parker,
*88,000; Parmer.
Dawson, *47,400: Deaf Smith, *17,- «7.300; Pecos, « l » . ^ P ^ t lt .4 0 0 ;
100; Delta. *12.700; Denton, *11X000; Potter, *583.100; Pr*aUlar*3l.78a.
De Witt. *34,000; Dickens, *33,800;
Rains, *7.200; Randall.
Dimmit, M.OOO; Donley, *34,000; Reagan. ».(0 0 ; Real. »,000; Red.
Duvet, U1.8()0.
River. IW.3M; Reeves. *44.800;
Eastlend, IVi.tOq: Ector. *47,80X Refugio, *51,W : Roberta. *7.000;
Edwards, *7,000' Ellis, flll.MO; El Robertson, »»OOO; Rockwall. *17,Paso. «811,400: Erath, «U.400
000; Runnels, *82.800; Ruek, *1«LFalls, *88.000; Fannin, *34,700; 800.
FayetU. *37.300; Fliher, *11,400;
Sabina, »,300; San Auguatina.
Floyd, *23.000; Foard. «10.S00; Fort, *19,000;
San Jacinto, *3,0»; San
Bend, *73,700; Franklin, *12,100; Ktricio, *71.900. San Saba. «19,800;
Freestone. *29,400; Frio, *15,000.
----"l.OOO;
Schleicher,
325,000. Scurry, $38,100;
. .
Gaines, *11.900; Galveiton, *700,- Schackelford, »4.200; Shelby, {48,—
000; Garza, *18,100: GiBespie, *17,- 700; Sherman *12,000; Smith. *31X800; Glasscock. $2,700: Goliad, *22.- 200; SomcrveÙ, *6,100; Starr, 300;
‘ Gonzales,
"
500;
----31MS00
300; Gray, W .- Stephens, *49,200; Sterling,
400;
500; Grayson, *2*000; Gregg. *282,- Stonewall. *1,100; Sutton,
000;
BOO; Grimes^ W.700; GUadalupc, Swisher, *18.000.
*52,400.
Hal«,
Hail. *33.300; Ham
ilton,
Hansford, *12,500;
HardHifln, *41,800; Hardin. *39,500; 800; Tom Green, *22^,700; Kravis.
r *3.731,800- Harrison, *110,- »16.800; Trinity, *11,800; Tyler,
lartley, *1,000; HaskeU, *58,- »5.000.
laya *58,800; •
Hemphill,
Haya,
. . . *17,.
Upshur. *65.000; Upton. *14.900;
Henderson, *36,800; Hidalgo, Uvalde.
*48,800.
*241,400; HiU, *81.3i00; Hockley,^M.Val Verde, »1,300; Vaa Zandt
600; Hood. *12,100; Hopkins, *36.700; *45,700;
VictorU,
*100,400.
Houston, *29,300; Howard. pl.300;
Walker. *100,000; WaUer, »2.000;
Hudspeth, *3.700; Hunt, *132.700;
Ward,
»9.500;
Washington,
«39.000;
Hutcoinaon, *7L300.
Webb, *103,800; Whartois, *108.9
Irion. *33.000.
Wheeler.
*2B,0Ob:
WichiU
______
.
4C0:
Jack. *1TJ00; Jackson, *35.800;
— wmaej. *17,110,900:
Jasper'. *38^M0;' Jeff Davis, *3.500; Wilbarger,■¡*irHams
.
Ison,
*88,700:
Wilson,
400;
WlUjamson,
Jefmraon.
ifiera
831,000; Jim Hogg, *13,:
ii.’OOO: Winkler. »»1.300;
Wae, 888,800;
Wells.. *42.800;
Johnson, *11.900:
0; Jim
J
.
700; Wood. *41.200.
*04,800; Jones. 805,800.
Yoakum, »,800; Young. *73,080.
Karnes, tSS.lOO: Kaufman, *32,88,308.
Zapata, *I,()00; Zavala,
”
300; Kandal]. M3.800* Kenedy,

i
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MILLS COUNTY VICTORY DAY
SATURDAY WAS BIS SUCCESS

Our Vacation Bible School U
having a good attendance and
fine enthusiasm. It will run all
next week, and those who will
come will find fruitful work.
Even If you can come only two
or more days you will find It
profitaWe.
All the regular services next
Sunday, starting with the Sun
day school at 10:00 o'clock, fol
lowed by the worship hour. The
evening worship will be at 8:45
o'clock.
There is always a welcome.

The MllU County Victory Day |LIVESTOCK EXHIBIT
celebration was a real success.;
..
Approximately
two
thousand |
By JOHN W. WRIGHT
persons visited the dUplays of |
County AgowL
food, feed, livestock. Red Cross | Saturday, May 30, was Victory
work, and flowers arranged by |Day in MllU County for IfeB
the various county and city or- |Livestock Raisers'
ganlzatlons.
|the Home Demonstratioa
The f o 11o w i n g clubs had etwl the Garden Club.
booths: Big Valley, Scallom,
The following membera o f
Ooldthwalte, Caradan, PleasanJ association had exhibits a m
Orore,
O n te r
City,
Nabors the court house eqnare: Oaa
Creek, and Live Oak. Ebony sent Fletcher exhibited H erefaai 4
a report on a placard telling tie, C. O. Norton dairy
-------- 0-------what they were i>rodticlng. Big Jess Peteick. Polled
Valley was unique In arranging cattle and RambonlUet
a “ Good Neighbor" booth be Bob Kerby, goats; Sbortg
mr CUMBNTINB WILMETH sides oive of food, feed and flow  ton, goats; F. C. Fox, goats
ers, which contained Items from C Type Delaine sheep; WUIM
numerous
foreign
countries. Horton, sheep fleeces.
The association wishes to ex^
R. M. Haynes was reported to Most of these items were owned
be some better the latter part by Mrs. Hmpgood and Mrs. C. D. press Its appreciation to More
Roberson of Big Valley. The la land. Oerald and Worley, L- L.
of the week.
dies from Scallom really dis Chapman, and W. T. Keese foah
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reynolds
played their artistic ability In their mixed feed exhibits, and to
o f Artesia. N. M., are at the
arrangement of their vegetables Bob Steen for his exhibit at
home o f his parents. Mr. and
and fruits. The yucca plants sheep drenches and Dveotoelc
Mrs. Roy Reynolds. Hermon got
were used as screening hedges
supplies, and to Dr. D anford for
his foot crushed while working
'To markek to market," was his exhibits of vaccines, sheep
In the oU fields, and Is going on
the center theme of the green drenches and other supplies.
crutches.
market cart filled with a huge
The lumber, posts and nails
Mrc Bob Bgger Is able to be up
cabbage, pumpkins,
radishes, were furnished by Barnes Ik Mc
now. Her friend. Miss Dolly Rey
hat of eggs, carrots, onions, beets Cullough Lumber Com pany. T b s
nolds spent the week-end with
and other produce, which was Livestock Raisers' Assoclatlao a t
her to help her celebrate a
prepared by the Ooldthwalte Mills County appreciates vaip
birthday.
H. D. Club.
much the co-operation thay
Wanda Mae Mashburn enter
Caradan had a d l^ U y of fresh |
always received from thi
tained with a little party at her
canned
produce. |
house Saturday night. Quests vegetables.
present were Mr. and Mrs. Dale meats, a crate o f eggs, and a 1
Reid and children, Inez and Es most attractive display of ar
telle Russell, Alton Ruasell, R. V. ticles made from sacks.
By .'HRS. EDKER MIKKAL
The Pleasant Orove Home
Beeman, Jr., Hard Jones. Junior
Demonstration
Club
ladles
were
Russell, and Owen Tlppen.
We have been having
Miss Brammer came out from not waiting for gasoline ration pretty weather and the farm ers
Ooldthwalte and superintended ing to go back to former means surely have been busy.
a vegetable dinner given at the of travel. They put their chairs
Mrs John M Harris and Mrit
home of Mrs. Dale Reid Wednes In the back of Mrs. Oeorge Brewster
from
O oldthwatts
day, May 27. On account of lack Bhady's “ pick-up” and Journey spent last week with Mrs. J. BL
o f communication, not all of us ed to the Victory Day celebration Howarton and children.
got to go. so details are lacking wearing tha^ cotton dresses and
Mrs. Ed Dennis and Ruth spent
s u n b q a g lF u p o n arriving, they
In our report.
Friday afternoon with Mrs. ■d'd an attractive display
Ebony girls, consisting o f Wan
ker Mikeal.
heir food and feed.
da Mae Mashbum, Inez Ru;
Haskell Tubbs came In from
Lake
Merritt
took
the
pride
of
Estelle Russell, Hazel
Temple last week and reports his
Jimmie Louise Perkins^i^fuline all eyes with Its beautiful dis eyes improving.
Russell. Ynell EggebfiRid Mary play of pfums, peaches and apri
Mrs. R. L. Kendall visited Mr.
Olynn Perkins. j B f ^ organized cots.
Kendall at Kerrvillr one day last
The slogan "K eep ’Em Plying” week.
themselves it ^ i^ Olrls' Summer
Outdoor ClRi: They propose to was made very Impressive by
Mrs J, B. Howarton and chil
help th o F ^ o th e r s can. learn to Center Chty's airplane covered dren. Mrs. Harris and Mrs.
sew. And enjoy outdoor hikes with attractive arrangements of Brewster visited In the Edker
t l)^ summer.
garden products.
Mikeal home Thorsday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Briley,
Nabors Creek, with all of itf
Ekiward Mikeal visited h om eOrace Briley, Mrs. Eklna Dwyer, originality, brought In the farm folks Saturday night and Sun
Ernest Malone, and Mrs. Nellie trailer arranged like a covered day. and he says he likes tihs
Malone were the guests o f Mr. wagon. They displaj-ed every army fine. He is In the Tank
and Mrs, J. R. Wllmeth and Mrs. thing from perfectly canned Division.
Paul McClung Sunday
after peas and beans to home-cured
Edker Mikeal and family visit
church.
bacon.
ed tn the R. L. Mikeal home A
Live Oak, a new club, turned while Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. WisUr Bgger of
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs. a pick-up into a gorgeous mass
Mr. and Mrs. BIU Fickle o§
o f flowers surrounding a host of Qustlne visited In the Raym o*^
Edward Bgger Sunday.
Alvin Hanna and Cecil Bgger fresh vegetables, fruits, and Booker home Sunday.
are doing carpentry work at other farm products.
Our commissioner has been
Camp Bowie now.
Stamps and bonds are a nec doing some work on our roadA
Lt, Qene Wllmeth writes from essary Item in the war effort; so that was badly needed, and
Fort Knox. Ky., that he will be Vesava Sellars did her pert by there seems to be lots more rooda
In training there only five weeks filling out pledge cards and pin that need working.
and does not know hU destina ning on victory buttons through
Mr. and Mrs. Ready o f Brady
tion after Oiat. He says on the out the day.
spent the week-end with her
Red Cross work, under the parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
way up he stopped o ff at Denton
to tell the T S e w girls goodby, able supervision of Britm Smith, Sullivan.
and decided that he knew a lot was well represented In a tent
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill spent
of nice girls,In Texas.
by itself. Here was a collection Sunday In the Ernest Oeeslla
Sgt. Neuma Crowder of O ood- o f garments made by the Red home near Ooldthwalte.
fellow Field. San Angelo, comes Cross, some pictures of work
----------------o--------- ------home this week with a new title done throughout the world, and
If you are under SO, you art
to his name and a furlough. He a display of nutrition work. In young enough to Join the naval
plans to take h|s mother and the aitem oon, a Red Cross am reserve.
grandmother to visit relatives at bulance from Camp Bowie added
Dallas during the week.
to the effectiveness o f the scene.
The
Ooldth'waite
Garden
Sgt. UUard (Dutch) Wllmeth,
looking fine and fit after a con Club carried out the ranch
siderable stoy on the West Coast. theme In their beautiful display
arrlTed at the Ralph Wllmeth o f flowers. The Oatden Club
Ranch Wednesday, May 29. and should be complimented for Its
at once plunged Into the enor entertainment o f the Camp
*
♦ *
mous sheep-shearing Job going Bowie band and orchestra which
W»f$ f W9m k f
M l hn
iHtitef in • Until
on there. On account of delayed fumUhed the highlight of the
AnJ H4nv Afunrinn !• Hllnf *•
communication, he did not ^et to afternoon's enjoyment.
n^inn®w^n n^pninuU lUtn
L *te—
A-a«—
-A
*-Acome home as he had planned,
About 800 persons attended
but hte parents. Mr. and Mrs. j . the free show at the theatre.
•n4 wnUnriJil
Wn*m Ugtiei UW
tnn.
R. Wllmeth, his sister, Mrs. Paul
All In all, the day really ex
nAnintU Inn nnn^nv nU nnnt^^^^fcn
M cOung. and babgr, and his pressed the spirit of Mills Coun
itninllnnntv
nninmn UUinU ^intm
- -t
X»-K
cousin, Grace Brlter, (tent to ty people. It swells aU hearts
Brookesmlth to ^ » n d Prtthiy with pride, because th its w u a
Y«i mm hals Is bete fldte fe
nvtan •( IsMl
i l f m r m m ff
with him. He says b e llkss tbe complete sense of unity ab 4 h ar
la U. A War gsatesewvaev tea
West Coast fine, but likes Ttaas mony among all afsoctes n p t s AMate tee AM eM v d A ^ it o
much more. He also says that aented—"All for m m Aod a m ter
Texas girls are far ahead o f any all” sums up Um story.
—
' o*
■
other* he has mat. Dutch left
>Mt auturday morning by b w
One hundisd men a ysar a n
for Fbrt Bennlag, cMl, whaiu ha
Fill ba In Ofllaars Training Um Navy to
ter oMIesr tn la la g .
Bchool thraa moutha

EBONY NEWS—

NORTH BENNETT

ON THI OFKNSIVi

A M E R ia i

' rA G C TWO

f^ R T H

the

________

BENNETT

mj MKis ED U JI MIKCAL

J C Msuon the [>ast few mreeks.
J. U Petsick and J. J. Gceahn
n a te d In the W X. Laureace
home Suntlay morning.
Man Roberts of Mt Olire n s -!
ited in the J. B Hom-arton home,
last Sunday Olen Howarton re-i
LUJ l.CC home miih him for a fewi
dayf
!
--------------- o---------------

C.OLDTHWJUTE EAGLE—«WIDAT. J l JfE I. IM*

'CHARLIE SOUTH OF
COLEMAN IS MOST
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STATE ASSUMES SUP
PORT OF NEEDY OLINO
Have you been mlasLng the
blind begTars who once were fa 
miliar alghta upon the streets of
Texas cltl"^?
Texas Is now providing blind
persons with regular monthly
support In their own homes
through the Aid to the Needy
Blind program o f the State De
partment of Public Welfare.
Those who continue to solicit
alms either do so because they
do not meet the residence or
citizenship requirements, or pre
fer to make their living by beg
ging because It la more profltable or because they have learn
ed to love the dally contacts
with passers-by and the hubbub
o f street life.
Welfare statistics reveal that
2,990 blind persons are now re
ceiving a total of $68,641 per
month In average grants of
$22.89. The Texas law specifies
that no person who publicly so
licits alms shall be eligible for
blind akU O f course, only a small
percentage of recipients o f state
aid previously lived by s t i l t i n g
alms. *n>e great nMjorlty of the
blind population d M a ln ed this
mode o f livelihood.
Welfare Department statistics
have not classified prior sup
port so as to reveal the number
who previously lived by soliciting
alms. Of the 2.857 cases tabu
lated. 800 previously lived on
their own earnings or resources;
1,437 had been supported by rel
atives or friends; 586 were being
supported by public or private
relief; and the prior support of
25 was not ascertained.
In order to qualify for aid in
blind person must not only be In
need but he must be examined
by a physician who Is skilled In
diseases of the eye and determ
ined to have less than one-tenth
normal vision. Economic blind
ness Includes not only those who
are totally blind but those who
may require assistance because
their vision may be so poor they
cannot work and support them
selves. Te be eligible a blind
person must be a citizen o f the
United States and must have
lived In the state at least one
year )ust before applying for aid.
and four more In the last nine.
O rants vary according to the
am ount needed In each Individ
ual situation to provide the ba
sic necessities and necessary
treatment.
The Welfare Department at
tempts to render services to the
blind such as securing Braille
editions and talking book equip
ment. Sometimes they can be
assisted toward securing em
ploym ent or operating vending
stands which, even though It
may pay very little, frequently
has a wholesome effect on their
lives. In some cases state financ
ed surlgcal treatment may bring
back sight, especially
when
blindness Is due to cataracts, or
medical treatment may avert
complete loss o f vision.
•

•

•

The great number o f depend
ent children applying for aid
continues to be the most serious
problem facing the State De
partment of Public Welfare, an
analysis o f pending applications
revealed this week. State office
Instructions to field workers this

month directed that they con 
tinue to concentrate on clearing
applications for Aid to Depend
ent Children. Instructions took'
account, however, o f the fact
that many Old Age Assistance
recipients have had a change In
circumstances since last Investi
gated, and In areas where the
children's program does not re
quire the whole time o f the staff
workers wilt devote all available
time to reviewing the situation
of aged recipients and adjusting
grants In accordance with cur
rent needs. Emergency need
among new applicants Is to be
given priority at all times. It was
stated.
•

•

•

State Department of Public
Welfare continue each month to
purchase war bonds and stamps
In excess of their pledges. Pur
chases for April, 1942, computed
as of the 14th, amounted to $8.159.17. State employes were ask
ed to buy an amount equivalent
to one day's salary each month.
•

•

•

Tb date 32 field workers o f the
State Department of PubUc Wel
fare have taken military leave
and are now serving in the arm
ed forces.

HANNA VALLEY
By JEWEL JONES

IT IS IMPORTANT FOR
YOUTH TO FINISH
EDUCATION STRESSED
DALLAS. June 3. (Special! —
Parents who have planned lor
years to send Junior to college
after his graduation from high
school this spring are viewing
with apprehension the registra
tion of 18 and 19-year-old
youths lor possible selective
service, state educators declare.
'The average high school grad
uate Is not yet of draft age, but
he will be eligible lor service be
fore he can complete his college
courses.
Parents realize that few youths
will go back to school once they
stop and only a small percentage
o f high school graduates of 1942
wUl obU ln college degrees If
they halt their educations now
to go to war.
The Importance o f youths fin
ishing their educations so they
may become leaders In the war
effort and In peacetime profes
sions after the war is recognized
by the government and such
training provided for under the
Navy’s V-1 program, according to
deans o f colleges which have
adopted the program.
The Navy’s V-1 program Is
also satisfying youth, for they
become members o f the Naval
Reserve under V-1 and cannot
be accused of shirking their duty
to the nation.
Navy recruits enlisted In CSass
V-1 are Immediately released to
Inactive duty to attend college
At completion o f two years of
college work and after having
passed an examination, the stu
dent may leave college to be
come an aviation cadet. How
ever, the same student may elect
to remain in college and obtain
his degree. At that time, if the
war Is still In progre.ss, he will
attend a short naval training
course to qualify as an ensign In
the Naval Reserve. At the close
of the war he will be released
from duty to follow his profes
sion.
Students who for any reason
may not be able to attend more
than one year o f college are giv
en the opportunity to take an
examination and become com 
missioned flight officers o f the
Naval Reserve.
The V-1 program has met with
the endorsement of colleges and
parents because It does not Interferene with the course of
study a student would normally
pursue In peacetime. All the
Navy requires o f students enroll
ed In Class V-1 Is that they ob
tain a foundation In mathemat
ics and physics and participate
In physical education courses.
College deans and
registrars
throughout the nation are aid
ing In the Navy’s V-1 enlistment
of boys who will enter college
next fall, or who are now In
their freshmen or sophomore
year. Navy recruiting stations
are already signing up youths
between the ages o f 17 and 20
who have enlisted In Class V-1
upon the advice of parents and
college officials.

At last we have sunshine and
everyone Is busy In crops. The
hum o f tractors was heard most
all week. Some are plowing
nights.
Crops are far behind; all are
needing working. Olve us this
week, though, and we will all be
over, we hope.
Visitors In Alton Jones’ home
SurMlay were Clayton Shaw and
family of San Saba County; also
mother and dad. Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Jones.
D. B. Lindsey was In Regency
Sunday on business.
Eldgar Jones, wife and son vis
ited homefolks at Neal Sunday.
Edward Egger of Ebony was In
this community Monday hunt
ing some runaway goats.
George Whitley, Jr., has em
ployment at Camp Bowie. He
likes his work fine. The pay is
better.
This community was saddened
to hear our cousin and friend,
Jack Jones, had died suddenly,
although we knew his condition
was grave. Jack lived In this
community years ago. but had
been living in Bangs.
Also the sad news has come
to Mr. and Mrs. H. L Egger from
the War Department that their
nephew, H. C. Orlffln, was miss
ing In action. We hope to hear
soon he Is not killed and can
soon return to his native land.
Also a report to Mrs. Emia
Chesser that her husband Nor
man was missing In action. Two
fine young men from this neighhood gone down fighting for us.
Let’s all do our part to help win
this awful fight for the ones
who are left to have a decent
democratic world to live In.
Ben Egger has had a letter
from his son. R. D.. who Is In
Icleland. R. D. reports doing
fine and has stepped up a notch.
He U Corporal Egger now.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry and
daughter vUlted her dad, Ben
Egger, Sunday.
Men who have had training In
-------------- -0-------------- hospital work, pharmaceutics or
Sheep and Goat Drenches,_ first aid are needed now by the
Hudson Bros.
Navy and those qualified will be
enlisted In Naval Reserve In rat
ings with beginning pay ranging
from $36 to $72 per month. Navy
recruiting officers have
an
nounced.

FAMILY NIGHT

THA i E w il l BE NO DALLAS
f a ir h eld t h is t e a r

Is every night at
ARTHUR’S CAFE
Tow can bring yaor family
fa at any time and always
ka aaswred of a eom fortbMo, qwlot table. Frloes, ol
powrae, are always reoaonsMe. Blake It a point to
brfag the f aasOy In ;

A R T H U R ’S C A F E
Goldthwaitey Tezas

f" ’

DALLAS. June 3.—There will
be no 1942 State Fair o f TVxas.
Decision to forego the annual
exposition known as "the world’s
largest and most beautiful state
fair," was reached by the board
o f directors after Harry L. Seay,
president o f the
Institution!
made a report on his survey of
conditions brought about by the
national emergency.
Lack o f transportation for both
exhibits and patrons deckled the
Issue. Tire shortage, possible
gasoline rationing and a scarcity
o f shlpi^ng faculties Influenced
the decision. ICany o f the lead
ing fairs o f both the United
States and Canada have been
called o ff for the duration

Grounds and buUdlngs o f the
$15.000.000 plant o f the State
Fair o f Tteas have been tender
ed the tm ued States Oovem ment for whatever use it may
see fit to make o f them, Ifr.
Ssay announced.

f

lio y y y

YDUR COUNTY HOME
DEMONSTRATION ACENT
TKKAS

SXTSNSIOM SiaVICS

By FRANCES BKA.M.MER
Mills County Home Demon
stration Agent
tXH’ NTY COUNCIL TO MEET
The Mills County Home Dem
onstration Council will meet
Saturday, June 6. at two p. m. in
the home demonstration agent’s
office.
All club presidents wlU give a
progress report on the work
done In each club. In this re
port, 11 poBslbl'' the presidents
should teU what has been done
by the bedroom demonstrator
and the home fixxl supply dem
onstrator. Plan.'; for a slip cover
demonstration to be given on
June 12 by the Singer Searing
Machine Company wUl be dis
cussed at the CouncU meeting.
Let’s have aU 17 clube repre
sented. Vlsttors are alarays wel
come.

WOOL IS FRBCIOUS:
CARE FOR IT
7>vo or three times this na
tion’s domestic production of
wool arlll be necessary to meet
military needs In 1943. With
the manufacture of aroolen blan
kets prohibited and a similar or
der for clothing expected short
ly, homemakers should take the
best possible care o f these arti
cles.
L o u i s e Bryant, Extension
Service specialist In home m an
agement, offers these sugges
tions for making woolens last
longer:
CoUect aU arinter clothing,
blankets, and woolen accessories
which will not be used again un
til next fall. la-spect the gar
ments carefully for soU and
grease spots. If they are spotted
or dingy, send them to the
cleaner. Dry cleaning or wash
ing In a correct solution of neu
tral soap kills all forms o f moths.
Articles not soiled enough to
warrant cleaning or laundering
should be hung out to air on a
sunny, breezy day and given a
thorough brushing.
Give each garment as much
chance as possible to keep Its
shape. If articles are packed In
chests or trunks, place the heav
iest things at the bottom and
the lighter things on top. Fold
everything lighUy
sprinkling
flake naphthalene or paradlchlorobenze between each fold.
There are dust-proof bags on
the market made o f heavy paper
treated with a moth preventa
tive. TTiese will hold several
garments and will allow the gar
ments to hang In natural lines.
Stuffing the sleeves and body of
the garment with wads o f tissue
paper will help keep It freo of
wrinkles. Do the same with
folded garments.

HERBS IN VICTOBT GARDENS
With Imports restricted by
war-time conditions, most Tex
ans may profitably Include a
herbs in their Victory gardens,
says Jennie Camp, specialist In
home production planning for
the A. and M. College Extension
■service.
Many herbs are svell adapted
to Texas conditions and a few
might be grown commercially in
Texas, the specialist says, calling
attention to a recent report pre
pared by s. H. Yamell, chief of
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station’s dlvUlon o f hor
ticulture. Among the herbs and
spices which might be grown
with garden care in the state
are basil, dill, mint, sage, parsley.anlse, bergamot, catnip, fen
nel. chives, dittany, hyssop, mar
joram, mustard, rosemary, sav
ory, tarragon, and lemon ver
bena.

Using herbs In cooking U an
art. Mias Camp says—an art
which is practised too litUe.
They give stimulating flavors to
drinks and dlsUncUvs flavors to
warmed-orer dishes "and In
many other ways can aid the
homemaker In making *wiging
an adventure rather than a
dally chore.”
Here are some rules for cook
ing with herbs; Use thtm tp u Ingly. Blend them judlclowGr.
Don't nee berbe In every dUh.
Parsley and fennel are good
with pooltiy, veal, venleon and
nah. lltjB M , aMtr)oram and eavocp aieo comklae wen wtth Un m

may have mint sauce or mint
Jelly. A dish of mint or tarragon
will make fruit salads more de
lightful. Chives, mint, parsley,
pepper grass, watercress, and
.sorrel will give other salads new
and unknown tangs, the special
ist says. Poppy and caraway
seeds add Interest to breads,
rolls and pickles. Woodruff, mint
lemon verbena, balm, rose ger
anium, and anise are good In
beverages.

TO WIN THE WAR WE
.MUST WIN THE PEACE,
TOO, FISHER SAYS
EDEN, May 30 —Distiiot At
torney O. C. Fisher of San An
gelo, candidate for Congress, In
a patriotic Memorial Day ad
dress here today, paid tribute to
Woodrow Wilson's lU-tated vis
ion of a permanent peace. aiMl
cautioned that to gain a full vic
tory In this war the peace to
follow must also be won.
"We won the last war but we
lost he peace," the speaker, told
a large audience gathered at the
decoration services at the Eklen
cemetery, where he was the
principal speaker.
"W ilson’s ideal o f a world free
from the agony and fear o f re
curring war," he reminded, "was
blocked by a small group o f Iso
lationists In Congress who ad
hered to the old fallacy that the
ostrich can protect Itself from
violence by sticking Its head In
the sand."
Fisher said we can keep faith
with the memory of the heroic
dead by resolving that after this
arar is won we will win the battle
at the peace table, as well.
Tile speaker warned that the
humanity o f the future must be
In some manner guarded by a
world police force so stnmg that
no combination of International
gangsters can plunder and mur
der anew.
"We can outlaw war,” he said,
“ only when are effectively outlaw
the men who plan and provoke
war.”

REDUCED .
P R IC ^
O n ____ - -

Phenothiazine
Drench
For

Sheep and Goats
SEE US BEFORE
YOU BUY.

MOLASSES
Molasses and sorghum supply
energy to the body, plus Iron,
calcium, and p h o ^ o r u s . while
sugar gives only energy. Fami
lies may Improve their diets by
eating more molasses and less
sugar. Too, molasses and sor
ghum have their own character
istic flavor and may be used In
“ What Tsa W ant—
preparing many delicious foods.
Whmm Tea Waat
Here are some o f them:
GINGER BREAD--1 c molasses,
2 to 2 H c flour, 1-2 t salt, 1-2 c
boiling water, 1 t soda. 4 T but
GOLDTHWATTE GIRL
ter, 1 egg. 1 1-2 t ginger. Add
GRA0UATBS FKOM TBCW
water to molasses. Mix and sift
dry Ingredients, add to wet InDENTON. June 1. (SpsclaD—
gredle^^. Add butter and beat
Miss Jean Ooosby o f Ooldthwalfa
vigorously. Add egg. Pour Into
was one o f the 352 studenta to
greased muffin tins and bake In
receive degress at the Stth an
moderate oven for 25 minutes.
nual commencemant exercises aF
SYRUP PIE—1 1-2 c molasses,
Texas State College for Woman
1-2 c pecans If desired. 3 eggs,
Monday morning at t o'clock.
1-2 c sugar, spices If desired
I Miss Ooosby, daughter c t UM
allspice and cinnamon, 2 T butand Mrs. O. R. Oooaby, raablwad
er. Put syrup on and cook until
a bacUielor o f science d agree la
begins to thicken, add butter.
The Mills County Singing Con home economics education. Dur
Set off. Add beaten eggs. Pour vention will meet in Ooldthwalte ing her coUege career, she
into crust and bake In a slow at the High School Auditorium vice-president o f Alpha Tnmlmi
oven until It sets.
next Sunday. We want all our Delta, an honor society, treasurgood friends over the county to ' er of the Phi UpsUon Omlcron,
HONEY
come and help make this a good and member of the Athenaeum
Until sugar came Into world convention. This may be the last Chub
wide use at relatively low cost, Mills County convention for a
Dr. L. H. Hubbard, prestdanB
honey was the principal sweet while if the gas rationing comes of the coUege, conferred
food for most countries. Now, It on. TeU all your friends every bachelor o f science degrees, UB
Is widely prized for Its distinctive where to come, bring your lunch bachelor o f arts, 4 bachelor gg
flavor and delicate sweetness. and a little for some out of science In Ubrary science, eaC
Honey is made up of two simple county friend. Our song-loving 8 master of arts degrcM at tknsugars. In moderate amounts.
friends have helped out all along recommendatlon o f Dean E. T.
It’s a wholesome addition to the so are want to ask you one more White.
list of sweets. Like other forms time to help arlth the conven
Program for the exercises In
of sugar, It supplies energy to tion. We wlU have some good cluded an orgsm processional,
the body.
old time gospel singing for the recessional, the TBCnv "Aim*
HONEY ANGEL POOD CAKE older folks, so come and enjoy Mater." and special music
— 1-2 t salt, 1-2 c strained hon the day with your friends. Yours members o f the music facultyey, 1-2 t vanilla extract, 1 1-2 In song, WllUam B Huggins, Honor students were recognised
egg whites, 1 c granulated sugar, president.
and awards made for artlstfa,.
1-2 t lemon or almond, 2 t cream
achievement.
of tartar. 1 c sifted cake flour.
CORRECTION
Place an ungreased 10” angelI “ One Foot In Heaven” at Um
cake pan in your electric roaster
In the Eagle’s write-up last Melba. Monday, Taeaday, W *gor oven. Turn temperature con 
week of the women graduates nrsday.
trol to 425 degrees F. Meanwhile
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Faulkner
add salt to egg whites and beat from the Red Cross First Aid
until loamy. Sift cream o f tar Class, the name of Mrs. Ekld have moved to Brady where h e
Reynolds was Inadvertantly left has accepted a position In a
tar over surface of eggs and beat
off.
Plggly Wiggly store as checker.
until whites hold shape. Grad
ually beat in honey. Sift togeth
er the sugar and flour 4 or 5
times and fold lightly and quick
¥
¥
ly by thirds Into mixture, using
¥
¥
whip or spoon. Fold in flavoring.
¥
¥
Remove the heated angel-cake
¥
pan from the roaster and pour
¥
¥
cake batter Into It. Thump the
¥
¥
pan several times on a flat sur
¥
¥
face and bake at 425 degrees for
¥
22 to 25 minutes. When done,
remove the cake from the roast
er or oven and invert the cake
¥
¥
pan for one hour on a cake rack
or until cold. Remove from pan.
¥
Use half the cream of tartar In
¥
the eggs and the other half in
¥
¥
the flour mixture In mixing.
¥
¥
HONEY RAISIN CRUMB PIE
¥
— 1 egg yolk. 1-8- t ginger, 3-4
¥
c bread crumbs. 1-4 c flour, 1 t
I
cinnamon, 1-4 c hot water, 2 T
?
butter. 1-2 c raisins, 3-4 c honey,
1-4 t nutmeg. 1-2 c nut meats.
¥
¥
Blend hot water with honey and
add egg yolk. Mix flour, crumbs
and spices.
Rub In butter.
AaCerictai*
Place a layer of raisins on un
fo r
baked pie shell, cover raisins
with layer of nut meats, and
pour over honey-water-egg mix
ture. Top with layer o f crumb
mixture. Bake In hot oven un
til crust broams at edges and
reduce the heat for the next 20
minutes.

Hudson
Bros.

DRUGGISTS

SINGING CONVENTION

Jbííeriea jRoes In OrIjt
CTION

THANKS FRIENDS
We take this method o f allow
ing our appreciation and thanks
to all oar good and honored
friends In Ooldthwalte (where
the best people In the world live)
for their generms ftnanclal and
personal aid during my slckneas
and operatkm. — Jack KliBf,
Mother and Ohildien.
----------------o --------------T(

All
are united in the ef
fort
Victory. Everyone . . men,
wopnen, and children . . . in the
armed force», defense, home
farm march together. CITY UTILI
TIES, too, walks in the same direotion, for it has absolute faidi in oar
government and the rigbteoasMas
o f die cause it fights for.

City of Goldthwaite
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Mrs A J. Allenuui from Baton
Rouge, La., an-ived Suntiay for
a Tlslt with her brother. B P
Hurdle.
Mr and Mrs W P Weaver
Mrs. Irvy Mauney and Mrs Bob
Ah'hlaon spent Monday In Co
manche visiting friends.
Rev. and Mrs R L. Flowers of
Denton have purchased the D
D. T^te place -"Uthwest of town
on the San Saba highway. Mr
and Mrs. Tate moved Tuesday
Into the Luther Rudd residence
on Fisher treet The Flowers ex
pert to move to Ooldthwalte
about June 15.
Mias Evelyn Henderson
of
Coieman is visiting anth her
aunt. Mrs John Skipper, and
family
Her actual army pbuiagraphs
ia “ The Bugle Sounds.**—^Mrlba.
Mr. and Mrs Ebrl McCord of
Dallas arrived Sunday to nstt
with her sister. Mrs
W. C.
Urbach, and Mra Hettie Urbach
Wallace Johnaon of Texa,s
University Is spending a few
days with homefolks
L A Edleman of Los Angeles,
c a l i f . arrived Sunday afternoon
for a few weeks' visit in the Dr
L. P Huddleston home
Mr and Mrs. Sam Taylor of
Han Saba visited with Mrs W C
Urbach and other relatives Sunday.
Teterlnary .Supplie. - Hudson

ShulU Faulkner of B u te Uni
versity arrived *Tuesday for a
visit with his parents, Mr and
Mrs Jim Faulkner Mr and Mrs.
■W B Page, daughter and son,
Billie Jim and John Paul of Hur
ley. N M., also trlslted "during
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Faulkner and Mrs. Kate
Page
Miss Lou Ella Patterson, home
demonstration agent of Crock
ett. and her sister. Miss Grace
Patterson. Home Demonstration
Agent at Quitman, are halting
their brother. Ben Patterson, at
Fort Bliss and El Paso.
B u y y o u r ticket to **The Bugle
Sounds** between (:M and 11 :M
P. .M. Saturday night.

GOUTTHWAITE EAGLE—FRIDAY, JUNE S, 1M2

Miss OUle May received a Uiegram last Saturday o f the sad
den passing of her sUter, Pearl,
in Monterey. Calif. Her husband,
M Ramis, said a letter would
follow Mrs Ramis had not been
sick, so far as Ollle or her m oth
er knew, and the news has been
a terrible shock to them. Dis
tance and time prevented their
attending the funeral.
Students from various colleges
»'h o have returned home include
Wilda and
Wanda Bledsoe,
Laura Helen Saylor,
Edward
Eugene Palmer, Aubrey Smith,
Sam Saylor.
Woody Saylor from cam p in
Louisiana Is on a fifteen -da j
furlough visiting homefolks.
Miss Katharine Hodges
of
HanUn-Slnunons University and
Marvin Hodges. J r , of State
University visited their pare.nts,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hbdges,
for the week-end. “They left the
first o f the week for Abilene and
Austin to attend summer school.
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Stephen and
children attended the wedding
of his niece. Miss Gayle Pond,
and Robert Shellberg at the
First Methodist Church In Fort
Worth last Saturday evening.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E C
Pond, accompanied Dr. and Mrs.
Stephen back to Goldthwalte,
and visited here Sunday and
Monday.

John Bowman and Sumter
Gerald o f Waco Flying Field
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bowmati and Judge
and Mrs. R. J. Gerald. Jack Har
mon o f Waco accompanied the
boys to Goldthwalte for a visit
Miss Florene Woody left Thurs
day lor San Antonio where she
wUl enter a business college for
a summer course.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Adams had
at guests In their home Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ekirl Barnett and
family from Oustlne.
At Lake .Merritt Sunday after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Walter E*alrmau bad as guests Mrs. Painter,
Miss Florence Greenwood and
Fred Greenwood, all of Brownwood; H. A. L. Greenwood of
Kingsville, and Mrs. Ed Green
wood and daughter Sarah of
Miami, n a , who made a few
days’ longer rialt.
Mrs. J. D. Brim spent the
week-end with her son, J. D.
Brim, J r , and family at Brownwood.
Miss Betty Jo Whittaker of
Crain Is visiting for a few weeks
»rlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. WhltUker.

Miss Virginia Ruth Rudd left
Tuesday for T B .C W ., Denton,
where she will attend summer
school through both sessions.
Mrs. Charles Rudd left for
P
Memphis. Texas, Tuesday, where
k
her brother, Albert Martin. Is
seriously ill in a hospital.
Miss Harriet Allen of Austin
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Eacott
were winners at the dog show
arrived last Friday for a hsit
with homefolks. Miss Allen left
Friday at the Central Texas
Wednesday for the Texas Uni
Hunters’ Association a I*erry.
versity to attend .summer school
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Swaim of
Alton Gatlin o f Lubbock arriv Sweetwater, who were on their
Hayne.-; Harrison -o f Brownwood came through Ooldthwalte ed last week for a visit with his way to the bankers' convention
last Friday He was on his »'ay mother, Mrs. A. J. Gatlin, and at San Antonio last week, stop
to San Saba on business, and other relatives.
ped here Sunday for a visit »ith
Mrs. Harvey Dunkle , made a her mother, Mrs L. H. Little.
“ s'"“ «
’« ‘ h
I Mrs. J. D. D Berry
business trip to Gorman ’Tues Miss Adeline Little accompanied
Miss E31en Allen, who return - day.
them to San Antonio for a visit
bliss Florene Woody of Nixon ^ , „
,
. ^
Mrs. W F. Jackson and Mrs. with relatives.
»'iwtum ed home the first o f last
«»u ston with Mrs. Jack
Allen, has been employed In W. H. Jackson o f San Saba vis
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Moore of
ek She has been re-elected
Walgreen s Drug Store and will ited Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jackson Ralston, Okla., arrived Saturday
lo r the third term In grammar
remain in Houston.
Sunday.
and are at home in the Ben Da
■mebool at Ntxon.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude vis residence on FPurth and
Shdlle Rahl o f Roxton ar
H r. and Mrs C. E Skaggs and
Atilldren Joan and Jimmie Mar- rived Friday of last week for an A Elacott Tuesday were Mr. Jef Reynolds Street. Mr. Moore has
-Rsn o f Cbmanche visited their extended visit with her grand fers of Houston, Mr. Bro»m of accepted a position at the G oldrents. Mr. and Mrs. Marlon father, Jim Rahl, and other rel Gatesvllle. and V. C. Northing- thwaite post office.
ton o f Temple. They spent the
atives.
ggs Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson and
Mrs Joe A. Palmer and Larry day at Lake Merritt fishing.
Aubrey and James Smith are
baby o f San Antonio are spend
W.
O.
Holland.
Joe
Huffman
ing the week with her father,
■Wenrltny an encampmentt at Stokes went to Georgetown Mon
day morning to attend the com  and RelUs Worley Invited about Clyde Elstep and Mrs. Eistep.
KtfTTlIle this week
fifty
friends
to
enjoy
a
fish
fry
Mr. and Mrs. W P. McCul
Rev. and Mrs B A Myers at- mencement exercises of South
at Lake Merritt
Wednesday
landed the Southwestern Unl- western University. Larry re
lough spent the week-end in
evening.
Marlin with their daughter. Mrs.
- van ity
graduation
exercises mained for summer school. EidMiss Eknallne Smith of Dallas
O. O. Smith, and family. AngeMonday. Their daughter-in-law, ward Eugene Palmer accompa
arrived
here
Wednesday
for
a
Itne Smith accompanied her
Mr*. H. Vernon Myers, accom- nied his mother home.
Miss Elvelyn Sheppard who has visit with her mother and grandparents back to Gold
pADled them back to Ocldthbeen with the Southwestern brother, Mrs. F. C. Smith and thwalte for a visit.
wRlte for an extended visit.
Brian.
Stoddard Gerald left Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. George Bohan- States Telephone Company, has
Guests In the J. A. Hester
been
transferred
to
work
with
for Tarleton where he will at
and daughters spent Sunhome Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
tend a summer term and also
In San Saba with his t Ister the same company at Brownwood. She left last Sunday. Her Walters Hester and son R ich «rill take night training.
other relatives.
ard
of
Cameron,
Mrs.
Otis
Gary
Mrs. Lee Dyas returned 'Tues
Mr. and Mrs E F. Vlrden and sister. Miss Lucille Sheppard, of San Marcos, Miss Lottie Bell
Rdward of Gorman and Mrs. has accepted the position she Hester o f Stephenville, Mr. and day from a few weeks' visit with
relatives at Del Rio, Rocksprlngs
C .Fragler attended the fu- vacated here.
Mrs. Chas. Rudd returned last Mrs. Ben Hester o f Broamwood, and Leakey.
o f her aunt, Mrs. Frank
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gordon
McCann
Lacy ITiompson is conUned
Ikwett, at Adamsville last Fri- Friday from a two-weeks’ visit
with relatives at Abilene, Roch and little daughter, Osmllle, of to his home east o f town. He is
RiU Afternoon.
Lometa.
quite sick and very little Im
' Mrs. Esther Willoughby
of ester. HedJey, W ichita Falls and
Mr. and Mrs E J. Ward spent
Fort Worth.
proved.
W aco spent the week-end In
See actual army photographs a few days the first of the week
Mrs. Chas. Frizselle returned
Ooldthwaite as guest o f Mrs.
in *The Bugle Sounds.“ —Melba. attending to business In Fort Sunday from San Angelo where
K ate Page and Mrs B P. Hurdle.
Worth,
Her
sister,
Mrs.
Hut
Jack Kirby »ras rushed last
she spent a few days with rela
Bert Weatherby visited his
ching, who had been visiting
tives.
Wundmother, Mrs. J H. Burnett, Saturday to the Kill Crest Me here, accompanied them.
one day last week. She accom  morial Hospital at Waco for an
panied him back to Fort Worth, emergency appendectomy. At
« b e r e she visited her daughter, last report he was doing nicely.
Mrs. D. A. Weems returned'
Mrs. Marvin Weatherby. and
fam ily. Mrs. Burnett also visit from Llano one day last «reek.
ed her granddaughter.
Mrs She spent two weeks with her
Flock Carr, and family in Dallas. daughter. Mrs J. Hicks, and
acts
Burnett returned home family.
"The Bugle Sounds” shows at
annday
Rev. and Mrs E E Dawson
Melba Theatre on Saturday
attended the funeral of her sls- night and Sunday matinee
Mrs. Loyd Simmons and little
ter-ln-Iaw, Mrs. 8 . 8 . Hoover, at
daughter, Linda Ann, o f Dallas
FToei Sunday afternoon.
Iflr.s Hugh Dennard and family and her parents. Rev. and Mrs
o f Big Valley visited Saturday V H Arnold, and son of Clonafterntxin with her mother, Mrs, dlke spent last Thursday and
Friday with her sister, Mrs Roy
K enry Eiszeli
•Tile Bugle Sounds" shows at McKinley, and family.
Hardy McClary »-ho has been
flhe Melba Theatre on Saturday
confined to his home for the
wight and Sunday matinee.
Fresit'^
Mr. and Mr.s Everett Faulkner past few weeks with pneumonia,
an d son Leslie left last Saturday has recovered and has resumed
fo r College Station where Leslie his work
Kenneth Ox-krum. who has
«111 attend A and M
Mrs. L E. McKee and sons been employed for the past few
KmmJe and Billie of San Angelo years as the head finisher for
M>ent the week-end with her the Mayo Studio In Brownwood,
■toter, Mrs Jim Weatherby. Mrs has been appointed supervisor
WcKee left Monday w ille Jlm- to a cIvU service commission at
ad e and Billie remained for a Camp Bo»rir In the photographic
supply office o f the Signal Cbrpa.
hRiger -vlalt.
Bobby Boland left Saturday
Dr. and Mrs L. P. H iddleaton
and Mrs L. A Edleman vUited morning for Little Rock, Ark.,
nlatlve.s in Comanche Sunday. where he has a position as Jun
Mrs. J. D. McKenxle returned ior Inspector of powder and ex
raeantly from Houston, where plosives In the War Ordnance
She spent 10 days with her Department.
Joe Morris o f Southwestern
flaughter and son-ln-Iaw, Mr
University Is spending a few
and Mrs. Uoyd Pope
Relatives here received a tele days with Edward Eugene Pal
gram announcing the birth of a mer before leaving for a home
aon, Elton E.. J r, born to First In Hollywood. Calif
Barney Carter and
Harry
Lt. and Mrs Elton Oeoslln at a
hoapttal In Green Cove Springs, Parker o f Tyler urere guests in
n orld a . on Sunday, May 34 Lt the Joe Palmer home here on
Oaaalin ia stationed at Camp Tuesday
0 2 00
Bay yoar ticket U ■niic Bagle
BU nding with the S6th OlvUton.
Mrs. Irwin Hurdle and little Soands“ between i:M and 11 ;M
aon Benny arrived here Sunday p. « . Salnrdmy nigtit.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hines of
for a vlalt with Mrs B P Hurdle
Chariaa Hurdle has returned to Lometa are spending this week
Honaton after a week's visit with with )w r parents, Mr. and Mrs
eler.
D L. wtiee!
h h father, a P Hurdle.

Don’t Fail
To Bring
Your Eggs
Tolls
Top Price

Keeping Steam up for'lVar'W.ork
demands Proper Food—lots of food
—and some^of itiisjserved as

BETWEENMEAL SNACKS
Dorothy Creig

Chtttt Omtitt with Htm-Temito Saue« Just hits th« spat
for a light mtal.

w

AR production w ork is hungry work. It’ s not only three
squares a day a woman must prepare but often inbetween meal snacks, too — and at such queer hours! (Girls,
w e’re certainly in for mental somersaults on this meal business
"for tba duratlOD.” )
refrigaralor.) Makes 11a cupa o(
Tbeie ‘*IIUle meals" of tba day sauca.
(or night) art highly Important,
tboogh. They btip ganarata tha Cheese Omelet (mdtrtdual)
anargy raqutrad tor high spaad pro I tsaspooBs butter
duction. tor our country naads na I1 ear»
tshlssfoon water
atrong. 8o let's plan tbtsa maala as
is taoepoon aalt
caratnlly aa ws do tha main maalt raich of pepper
I tableapooM arelad cheeee
o( tha day. Blmplt food—«t eonrtt.
is cup "H em -T oomato tauce"
Hot food — moat cartatnly. Thick,
Bast tha eggs until wall mtxad
nourlahing aonp la one good eboloa
Then
add water and aeaaonings and
tor betwaen-maal inaeka. So ara
grated
eheaaa. Melt tba butter In a
eggs in all thalr varlout torma.
aklllat aad pour In tha egg mixture.
Hava yon a war worktr aaktng Aa tha omelet cooks, lift edges and
tor "just a bita” at odd bouraT Than lat uncooked egg flow underneath.
here ara a coupla of auggeatlons When bottom la browned aerve
you can nia:
"Ham-Tomato Sance" In the omelet
War Worker Batwaan-Maal Snacka and fold over. Serve on a plate with
more aauca poured over tbs omelet.
#CAeesa Oinaler
leilh Ham-Tomto Sauce
*ifamfcarger-FrgeSaMe .Soap
Bullerad Tomt
Rye Bread and Buffer
Ctmurd Fruit ullh Cuokim
Apple Fte milk CAeeea
Cot*»
Cojfeu or MUk
#Chaaaa Omelet with Ham-Tamato
*Hamburger-Vegetsble flaup
Asuca
l tableepoon hotter
S tableepoone onion, chopped
tfam-Toatalo Saure
und ground beef
t tablupoona butter
is teoepoon eelt
I tablaapoons onion, chopped
Pinch o f pepper
t tableepoone green pepper, chopped
1 can condeneed vegetable soup
is CUP
up opirod
opice luncheon hem Ioni.
1 con water
chopped
Cook thè onlon la buttar untll
1 can condensod toasato soup
I Cook tha onion and graan pepper loft, then add thè ground beet and
In melted bnttar until soft. 'Dien teaaoninga Continue cooking tinUI
add tba chopped apicad ham and tba meit le brownad. Then add tbe
pontinua atirrlng and cooking tor vagetable soop and water ueing tba
about t mlnutaa. Add tba tomato aoup can (or a maaiura. Brlng to
aoup and heat wall to bland tha bolllng and almmar M mlnutaw
Savors (This tauea ktaps wall in Sarvaa t-t
695 USO CLUBHOUSES NOW
OPERATING FOR SOLDIERS
HOUSTON, May 3.—Reporting
a new total o f 6B5 clubhouses
and other units in operation,
Harry C. Weiss, state USO chair
man, today called attention to
the groadng need for support of
this civilian service to America’s
fighting men.

rSc Value

Vegetables for Health ÍR00M

Fresh
OKRA— Lb. .
BELL
PEPPERS-Lb. __
Fresh
CORN-6 Ear* __
2 Bunches
CARROTS
____
Green
BEANS-2 Lbs. _
fdew
pO TA TO E S-2 Lbs
SVhite
ONIONS-3 Lbs.
N . C I . ^IQ
SPUDS

By MRS. J. H. BROWN
H ie farmers are all very busy
making good use o f the pretty
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ifeager and
baby visited her brother. J. C.
Bramlett, and wife Auiday.
Mrs. Roy Simpson attended
the funeral of Grandmother
n e rce Monday afternoon at Lometa.
Miss Mae F'eatherston is at
home, after teaching a success
ful term of school at Sanderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randle and
children visited In the WUl Har
mon home Sunday.
Mrs. BUI Yeager and Mrs. Roy
Simpson canned beans Tuesday.
We were proud of our exhibit
on Victory Day and wish to
thank aU »rho helped to make it
a success.
Mrs Marvin Yeager is spend
ing a few days »rlth her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kemp, at BurketvUle.
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Fox spent
last Wednesday In KlUeen.
Mrs R. A. Parker gave her sU
ter, Mrs. Tommy CTamUlo, a
shower last Saturday night. A
nice crowd was present. She re
ceived a nice lot of pretty and
useful gifts. Mrs. CamiUo Uves
In Brownwood Her husband has
recently been transferred to
Bo.ston, Mass.
Mrs. C. G. Featherston and
Mae were guests m the Roy
Simpson home Sunday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Duncan and
daughter. Mary Beth, were week
end guesU of his aunt, Mrs. Roy
Simpson, and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Duncan returned to Aran
sas Pass Sunday afternoon,
while Mary Beth wlU visit her
aunt for a month.
Mr and Mrs Milford Jobe and
children of Denison visited her
parenu, Mr and Mrs. W. A.
Heath, recently.
-------------- -o--------------High School graduateg may
become flight officers In the
U. 8 . Navy and serve as the
"Eyes of the Fleet".
Sheep and Goat Drenches.—
Hudson Bros.

E FOR VICTORY!
IDAr;:.$ftTI!RDAY, JUNE 5-6

WATCH
CLOCK
JE l

REPIIR SEjmCE
REUBEN FULTON
Moved To
ARTHUD BIRD'S
CAFE

We Have
Choice Feed
Home Killed
Beef" Gee,
But It’s Good!

Qt. Jar 'ure

. 49c IA p p le gu tte r. 18c MARKET DEPT.
-Geessed Fryers!
L J j t «» -

18c
F o l^ r ’s Mountain Grown T ender-as-Chicken
.69c
LARD .
18c
COFFEE. .Lb.31c Loin STEAK Lb. 30c
Limit
15c
Kitchen Tested
Colo. C.R.C.
CHUCK
GOLD MEDAL
Pinto Beans 3 lbs 21c ROAST
5c
Lb. 22c
FLOUR, 24 Lbs. 98c
13c
Med. Bar
PURE PORK
SMITH’S BEST
9c FLOUR, 6-lb Sek 31c Lava Soap 3Jars 22c SAUSAGE . Lb. 25e
4 Lbs. Pure

10c 2-Lb. Box

; Large Cello. Bag

SUGAR-CURED

Lbs.39c CRACKERS. . 16c Puffed W heat. 10c SQUARES . Lb. 21e

FEEDS FOR ALL STOCK AHD FOWLS-PRICES RIGHT

S

i

EXPERT

Mr. Weiss said that demands
upon USO for services to the
American troops have been so
heavy since March 33 that USO
has been obliged to add fiftyeight units to a system which al
ready encompasses 45 states as
well as Alaska, Hawaii, the Can
al Zone and other bases from
the Caribbean to Newfoundland.

Farme s & Ranchers
Y HOUSE

Nice

LIVE O AK —

I

M
n
T
d<

FACE FIVK
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M idw ay H-D Club
The Midway Home Demon
stration Club met May 18 with
Mrs. Lester Kerby In an all-day
meeting.
Miss Brammer was
with us to test cookers, and
several were tested.
A delicious dinner was served
picnic style at noon, which every
one enjoyed very mhich. Our
president will demonstrate kraut
maklnK at our next meetUig.
Those present were Mrs. Bula
Booker, Ruby Cbnway, Joe Ruth
Lindsey, Odessa Tubbs, Mrs.
Miller, Druel Cline, Bertie Hor
ton, Alberta Oould, Mrs. Sevier,
Im a Wicker, Lennie Horton, and
thtwe visitors, Mrs. Harris, Mil
dred Anderson, and Mrs. Burthel
Roberts.
•nie next meeting will be June
5 at the school house. H^íerybody
be present.—Reporter.
--------------- o---------------

A nniversary Supper
Mr. and Mrs. B m er Horton
were honored Sunday night of
last week with a fried chicken
supper at their home. ITte o c 
casion wa.i their 12 th wedding
anniversary. The table linens
used were white, bordered with
phik and green, and the dishes
were a full set o f "Fiesta" ware,
given to them by the Taylors
o n a former occasion. The cake
-was
a
beautiful
two-tiered
cneam cake. Iced In white and
decorated with pink, blue and
green, with "12th Wedding An
niversary" written around side
o f bottom layer, and "B m er and
Jessie Mae" written around side
o f top layer. A miniature bride
and groom, standing under a
lattice mark arch, on top of
cake. The supper, with fruit,
Jello and cake was enjoyed by
all.
Several games o f dominoes
were played throughout the
evening. The honoree's were
the recipients of several nice
gifts and cards.
Those enjoying this happy o c 
casion were: Mr. and Mrs. Irby
Mauney, Mr and Mrs. Berwyn
Fulton and daughter Karen
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Taylor and
children, Loretta and Charles,
and the honorées, Mr and Mrs.
Elmer HorUm.
----------------o---------------

H-D C lub M eeting
The Home Demonstration O u b
met with Mrs. Merle Danner on
May IS. Roll call was answered
by “Ways in which I consume
one egg a day. Council report
was mtkàe by Mrs. EMgar Jones.
Mmes. Ben llgger. Edgar Jones,
Andy Rowlett and Loyt Roberts
gave fun Instructions on use,
care and handling of eggs, and
much Interest was manifested
by every one present. Mrs.
Charles
Roberts
entertained
with games when Mrs. EUgar
Jones won prizes for high score.
An Important event o f the a ft
ernoon wa.s when sandwiches,
pickles, cake, candy and coffee
were served buffet style to eight
members and six chHdren.
The next meeting win b« with
Mrs. Alvin Brown June 6 , We
urge visitors to attend club
meetings.—Reporter.
----------------o---------------

Jones V a lley
H-D Club
The Jones Valley Home Dem
onstration Club met May 28 at
Mrs. Portwood's.
This was rather an Interest
ing and busy meeting as plans
were discussed for the Victory
Demon.stratlon Day and the
home demonstration agent dem
onstrated berry canning and
discussed the canning of toma
toes and fruit. She told the club
they should can all the tom a
toes their families would need
as they were a very important
food as they contain a large sup
ply o f Vitamin C.
'The club elected Mrs. Harvey
Hale council delegate to take
the place of Miss Inez F’erguson
who recently got married and
moved from the community.
The hostess served lee cold
drinks and Miss Brammer open
ed a jar of the berries she can
ned and each lady passed her
judgment on them, and they
were very good.
The following club members
were present: Mmes. O. B. Bell.
Portwood. Arther Wilcox, Har
, vey Hale, E. D. FVrguson, Tip
Roberts, and visitors were Mmes
J. D Berry, Pass. Self of Ooldthwalte, and Elarl Hale o f Hur
ley, N M.. and Ek~nest Ware of
Menard.
Our next meeting will be with
Mrs, Otto Singleton—Reporter.
--------------- o ----------------

THE UNKNOWN
SO LD IE R
(Poem by Billie Rose)
There Is a grave right near the
White House
Where the Unknown Soldier lles^
And the flowers there are
sprinkled
With the tears o f mothers' eyes.
I stood there not long ago
With roses for the grave.
When suddenly I thought I
heard
A voice speak from the grave:
"I am the Unknown Soldier,”
The spirit voice began,
“ And r think I’ve got a right
To ask some questions, man to
man.
Are my buddies taken care o f?
Was their victory so sweet?
Is that big reward you promised
Selling pencils in the street?
Did they really win the freedom
That they battled to achieve?
Do you still respect the Croix de
Ouerre
Above that empty sleeve?
Does the Gold Star In the win
dow
Now mean anything at all?
1 wonder how my old gal feels
When she hears the bugle call.
And that baby that sang
•Hello, central, give me No Man’s
L an d!’
Can they replace her daddy
With a military band?
I wonder If the profiteers
Have satisfied their greed;
I wonder If the soldier’s mother
Ever Is itv need.
I wonder If the kings
— A

Live O ak H om e
■
Dem onstration Club

f

The Live Oak Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs.
Roy Simpson on May 30. A veg
etable plate lunch was prepared
by the club, with Miss Brammer
mjpervlslng. We found we could
prepare aod serve a lovely meal
with vegetables we all have with
out m eat and very little sugar.
After lunch. Miss Brammer
helped us organise our club. The
following officers were elected:
President— Mrs. Roy Simpson.
Vice-President—Mrs. Ed Ran
dle.
k dll
Secretary and Treasurer—Mra
tomer Denman.
Council Delegate and Reporter
—Mra. J. K. Brown.
We tested about twelve co<*ers. f • next meeting wUl be
with É
J. H. Brown Wednes
day aftwAoon, June 10.—Repor
ter.

1^'

— --------------------0 --------- -----------------

W om an’s D efense
League T o M eet
FWdaor, June IJ,
National Defense
m eet at S;30 p. m.
Theatre. J>t's not
down.

the W om en’s
League will
at the Melba
let our boys

- Mullin News -

By MRS. L. M. CONRADT
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Conradt of
San Antonio spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. -Fred Con
radt.
Mrs. EUfle Roberts took Sun
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
’Albert Conradt.
Riley Godwin and Steve Con
radt returned to Tarleton Sun
day for summer school.
Beulah Godwin went to Den
ton Tuesday for summer sch(x>l.
Mrs. Dea Price of San Saba
Is spending the week with her
mother, Mrs. J. R Conradt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ekvoch Godwin
children took Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Farris Godbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hill and
son o f San Angelo are spending
the week with homefolks.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Day had
a number o f Mr. D aya folks at
their home for dinner Monday.
John Harris spent Ftiday
night with his daughter, Mrs.
Bud Conradt, and family.
Erma Lois Roberts o f Lam
pasas Is spending a few days
with her mother and brother.
Mrs. Elffle Roberts and J. A.

From Mullin Enterprise

Mr. and Mrs J D Cobb, both
Lynn Roberts was a successful
fisherman the first of the week. past 80, are faithful and regular
He caught two nice fish with a attendants at Sunday School
We ex
reel hook. W. L. Smith and these pretty Sundays
family and Mrs. Houston Rut tend flowers to them.
John Farmer, one of our boys
ledge and son helped enjoy the
in service, writes from Maine
fish supper.
Mrs. Leon Jackson o f Gold- that at an early date he expects
thwalte made a recent visit to to be among the Polar bears and
her mother, Mrs. J. F. Williams. indications point toward Ice
Mr. and Mrs. I. McCurry ac land. John sends greetings to
companied her sister. Miss An friends here.
Warrant Officer E. O. Casey,
nie Hlrsch, to GatesvlUe recent
ly and spent the day with rela APO 848, care Post Master. New
York, N. Y., has received a re
tives.
Eugene Rader is In the serv cent promotion to the delight of
his many relatives and friends
ice at Victoria.
J. C. d ia n cellor and family here.
Miss Thelma Casey of Austin
are spending their vacation In
San Angelo this week with rela visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. (Ntsey, the latter part of
tives.
Mrs. J. L. Pickens and Miss the week.
Miss Aline Fi-sher, who has
Ima Canady of Lometa were
been teaching in the San An
Governor Coke R. Stevenson Thursday guests of Mrs. J. J.
gelo schools for several years,
congratulates W. P. Milbrat* Canady. Miss Canady plans to
and her brother, lamest FisJier,
enter
Denton
College
at
an
early
o f Owens-Illinois GUus Com
who has just completed his sec
pany on progress being made date.
ond year In the Texas Tech at
Mrs.
J
F
Wlgley
of
Fair
Play,
in the construction o f the new
Lubbock, have returned home to
glass container plant
near Colorado. Is receiving the Enter-spend their summer vacation
Waco. Cumpirtiun of the plant prlse compliments o l her daugh ! with their parents. Mr. and Mrs
B E N N E TT C R E E K
will add another large indus ter. Mrs. Norman Duren.
! William Fislier.
B.v FAVE GRIFFIN
Mrs. L. T. Spivey has returned,
try for Texas. Governor Stev
Mrs. Minnie McBride of Mer
enson will be speaker at the home from Victoria. And her
Your former reporter has en meeting of the Texas Press daughter, Mrs. Kelly, and son cury arrived in MulUn Sunday
tered school at Waco so I will try Association June 11, 12. 13 at came home with her for a visit. for a visit with her sister, Mrs
my hand at writing our news.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fisher and Nora Campbell. She Is on her
Waco.
Mrs. Travis G riffin is Improv
daughter. Miss Myra, were week return trip from a visit at Beau
ing some lately. Those who vis
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bur mont. After a few days she will
return to her home at Mercury.
ited her Sunday were Mrs. EUton
gess Fisher o l Ehrt Worth.
Mrs. Nora Oompbell spent
Horton and Reta Bell. Mrs. Bur
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Coppage
thel Roberts and Zora Lee, Mrs.
and daughter, Sharon, spent the Sunday visiting with her mother
Clyde F’eatherston, Mr. and Mrs
week-end in Morgan and he at Indian Gap.
Bud Jones, Nelda and Mary.
looked after business In Fort
Wallace C. Johnson, who re
Netana Rhea Perry, and Hulon
Worth Saturday.
cently sold the ranch that he
Montgomery,
Mr. and Mrs. Dusty Durst ol bought from A. G Weston In the
WACO. June 5 .— Members of
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Roberts
Mason
were guests o f her par winter, to O. B Stevens o f Abi
the Texas Press Association,
spent Sunday afternoon with
meeting In Waco June 11-12-13, ents, Mr. and Mrs. W H. Wil lene, and sold about 450 head of
their daughter and family.
liams. Sunday. Mr. Durst Is now sheep to W P. Duren. has moved
Wnile May Arrowwcxxl has re will get a real view of the prog in the service and was o ff on to Olden. Texas.
ress o f Industry In Texas when
turned from Gatesrille after a
Acting Postmaster S. S. Dora furlough.
visit there. Her cousin returned they visit the new modern glass
Jack Slaton of San Angelo was bant spent Sunday In Brady
container
factory
being
built
by
with her for a visit.
the Owens-Illinois Glass Com meeting friends on the streets visiting with old friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Perry
Mrs. L. C Knowles is reported
pany. Members of the associa here Saturday. He spent the
spent Sunday afternoon with
week-end with his parents. Mr. on the sick list his week, con 
tion
will
see
the
factory
on
a
Oarl Perry and family at Cen
tour which will Include the U. S. and Mrs. S. J. Elaton. Jack has fined to her room.
ter Point.
Sam Tullos of San Angelo and
a good job at the San Angelo air
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Jones spent Veteran’s Hospital, which Is di port.
Dick Tullos were visiting with
rectly
across
the
road
from
the
Sunday with relatives
here.
Woody Carlisle and family are Jim Tullos and family during
new plant. They will also be
Nelma Rhea and Harold Perry
the first of the week.
here visiting from Arkansas.
guests
o
f
Owcns-IUtnols
at
returned home with them for a
Mr. and Mrs. Ab Oglesby and
Mrs. Gulon Hobbs accom pa
breakfast on the final day of
visit.
nied her son, Don Hobbs, to daughter o f Fois&n and Ray
the
convention.
Several attended the goat rop
'The new glass container fa c Ranger Thursday, where Don mond Ingram and family and
ing at Johnnie WUUam’s Sunday
Miss Ellen Green ol Brerwnwood
tory
la a much-needed Industrial entered NYA school.
aftensoosi.
Gus Truitt is sending the Eki- were week-end visitors In the
Mr. and Mrs. Townsen Perry plant In Texas—more important terprlse to his father, P. M. home of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Da
and boys spent the week-end right now because o f the neces Truitt, at Lometa.
vis.
sity for glass containers for a
with relatires.
Gus Truitt q>ent Sunday in
Grandmother Covington spent bumper crop o f food expected In Lometa with his parents, Mr.
Saturday afternBon with her Texas this year. Gov, Coke R. and Mrs. P. M. Truitt. His father P O M P E Y —
daughter, Mra. Travis Griffin. ‘ Stevenson, on a recent visit to
Is slgihtly Improved from a re
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kerby at the plant, voiced the hope that
This week the sun Is shining
cent stroke o f paralysis. The
tended the ftmeral o f Mr. Dog- the plant would be rushed to many friends o f the family will
and the tractors can be heard
completion
so
that
there
will
be
gett at'PottsvUle Sunday after
no large-scale Waste of foods be glad to hear that Mr. Truitt early and late.
noon.
is on the road to recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Melton Carlisle
Gordon Jones visited Travis which can be preserved in glass
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shultz of visited at Ranger and Olney
Griffin a while Sunday after containers.
The main building of the plant Aspermont are visiting In the G. week before last and Mr. Car
noon. He reported Mrs. Jones
lisle’s sister. Mrs. Lou Smith,
Is a one-story .structure with a M. Fletcher home.
not feeling so wen lately,
Mrs. R. H. Jones left Thursday came home with them for a visit
Duron Kerby returned to A. & high celling. It Is being built on
M. Thursday where he plans to a S2-acre traet in the usual glass for Ftort Worth after a short to her brothers, Milton and Tip
attend school there for the sum factory style with batch mixing visit here and a dental visit In Carlisle, suid sisters. Mrs, Fred
and furnaces on one end, facing Goldthwalte.
Mosler here and Mrs. W D. Per
mer.
W. O. Kemp and family of kins at Brownwood. Mrs. PerDick Griffin spent Saturday the fine of bottle-m aking m a
night with Mr and Mrs. Dan chines. Between the machines ESirly High were guests o f J. S. nins and granddaughter, Patsy
and the warehouse end o f the Kemp and family Sunday.
Hardin, spent a part o f last week
Covington.
building there will be the most
Mrs. Mary James attempted to in these homes also.
Mr. and Mrs. EUton Lester and
Who planned It all are satisfied; up-to-date annealing equipment. stomp a snake to death Fi-lday
The warehouse end o f the and fell, painfully wrenching brother, Leonard, visited In the
They played their game of
building will provide adequate her arm and getting bruises in homes of Tip and Melton Car
checkers
storage for a large inventory to the fall. Her daughter, Mrs. lisle.
And eleven million dies.
supply the com pany’s clientele Winnie Lawson, o f San Angelo
Oh, I'd like to see their faces
Mrs. Tip Carlisle received a
throughout the entire Texas Is with her.
When they reach the Devil’s
message Wednesday from Ros
and Southwest area. The ware
door.
house will have a railroad sid
But even down In Hell
There is no torture such as war. ing and a motor truck dock.
Two wings from the main
I am the Unknown Soldier—
building will be two stories
And maybe I died In vain;
But If I were alive and my coun high. They will house washrooms
for employees, a service center, a
try called.
machine shop and power plant
I'd do it all over again’.”
This poem can be recited to as well as accommodations for
the music of "I Wonder Where the most complete applied color
^lettering department in this
My Buddies Are Tonight."
part o f the country.
--------------- a---------------In establishing the
Waco
BIRTHS FOR MONTH OF MAT
Jery Oleen Hooten. son of plant, Owens-minols has set up
a southwestern division of which
Kirby Hooten.
A daughter bom to Mr. and Fisher N. Davis, who has had
charge of the Dallas office for
Mrs, liisroy Wason, '
the past two years. Is sales man
A son to L. B. Bramlette.
Bmllj| Marie Dewy, daughter ager. Mr, Davis will continue to
live In Dallas. The Waco plant
of clareneb Bejrey.
will service customers and m an
A son bom to Y ^ n k White.
Marie Blaine Ehibanks, daugh ufacture glassware for the trade
in Texas, Oklahoma. Arkansas.
ter o f Roy Kubanka.
Gloria Arm Buckanan, daugh New Mexico, anlf'Louisiana.
ter o f R. J.' Buehanan.
NOTICE
George W Rollins o l Oe Leon,
DEATHS FOR MONTH OF MAT
former candidale for Repi’esenWilliam Bdward Jenkins.
tativs. will havs s message o f
Lemia UeFarland.
importance to the cltlseas of
Ruby Nell Hs«d.
Mills County In next #eek ’i
Thomas Humphries
Eagle.
Ambrose Toroufanan Sellert.
------------— o--------------Bdw y d Bock Anderson.
Miss Barline Knowles o f Cisco
Shee^ Marking Comps— ds.
U spending this week here kith
her aunt. Miss Evie Doggett.
Hadsen Bras.

GLASS CONTAINER
FACTORY BEING BUILT
WACO NEW INDUSTRY

LOST FOX FOUND
About 14 months ago Glenn
Nkkols of the City Utilities here
caught a yearling fox whll*
hunting south of town. He
brought It home, put a collar
bearing his name around tti
neck, and chained It up. Three
nights later the tox got away.
On Friday o f last week Glenn
was notified that the fox bad
been run over by a car near
Democrat, and that It still had
his collar on it.
----------------o
■ ■■
rO K K lX ’TION
In the Elagle’s write-up last
week o f the women graduates
from the Red CroM First Aid
Class, the name of Mrs. Edd
Randall was inadvertantly left
o ff
----------------o---------------Mr and Mrs. Ot>ie Oolemaii
visited relatives near Brownwood Sunday.
Mrs. EL L. Pass visited her sis
ter, Mrs H. Y. Phelan, and fam 
ily In Brownwood Tuesday.
Miss Frances Brammer visited
friends In Lampasas Sunday.
Miss Eva Fiiye Boland, who has
been employed at the ELagle o f
fice, left Wednesday afternoon
for Waco, where she will take an
N Y A . course.
----------------o----------------

DUREN N E W S—
Plc Francis Sw offord return
ed to Tyndall Field. Fla., last
Sunday. Everyone has enjoyed
his brief visit.
Durland Eakin has gone to
Dallas and will visit there for
about two weeks.
A group o f young people e n »
joyed a party at Misses Mildred
and Johnnie Venable’s Saturday
night. The old folks played
and everyone reports an en joy 
able evening.
Mrs. J. A. Klmmell and daugh
ter, Nelda. visited her motbsn
Mrs J. O. Swofford, last WEfiday evening.
Mrs Willard Cowen has been
visiting In the L. M. Cowen home
the past week.
Oliver Talley of Whlteland vlsItod his cousin, Thomas Ualla^
during the week-end.
Pvt Bdward Cowen o f Camp
Barkeley visited his moUier.
Mrs. L. M. Cowen. this week.
Clayton Swofford spent Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry L. Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Thompson
and Mrs. Lena Venable attended
church at Caradan Sunday,
well, stating her aunt, Mrs. Em-,
ma Crlce, had died there on n A
26 Mrs. Carlisle was unable to
go, as she was sick.
Kirk Jenkins has been In a
hospital at Brownwood for some
time. Kirk happened to stick a
knife accidentally In his hip be
fore his father passed away on
April 24.
Mrs. Aaron Bean and little son
and Mrs. Jack Driskel of Dallas
visited Mrs. Aaron Bean’s mothMrs. A. J. Alleman of Baton
Rouge. La.. IS here visiting her
brother. Ben Hurdle, and other
relatives.
Mrs, Irwin Hurdle and little
-son are here visiting her fatherin-law. Ben Hurdle, who is quite
sick.

Official U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas for June

Have Your Car

WASHED
Regularly by usi
We do an expert and thor
ough job when we wash
your car. We’ve declared a
bUtskrieg on dirt and cai
depreciation. That’s why
it will pay you Mg divldendi in ear value to let ns
wash year ear regolarly.
Why not get in the habit
of haring yoar car washed
every week?

Car Wash
Any Car .
O nly^,-------- i W

JACK LORG
Service Station

4*
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BABSON SAYS LOCAL
LOOKING BACKWARO EXPENSES SHOULD
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S n cle Copies ---------I (From Eagle Files June 9, 1917)
By HAROLD L. LUNDQU18T, D. D.
^ ^ scrip U on
..
3 months 50c — 9 months $1.00
Of Th« Moody Bibl« Incutut« u( ChlcRgo
' Bedford McBride is at home
By ROGER W. B.ABSON
lR«l«si««d by W««t«rn N «»ip «p «r Union.)
PvhscrlpUon. per year, (in advance)
Babson Park, Mass., June 5.—
$1.75 from A and M College, where
¡Jutslde Texas, per year
-----------he was a student the past ses While we are reading and hear
L esson for June 7
ing a great deal today about our
sion.
Lo««on «ubject« and Scripture text« ««•
Prof J. I. Neighbors and wife federal income taxes, we must
l«ct«d and copyrighted by International
ptassed through the city Monday not lose sight of our state and Council of Raiifloua Education; uacd by
ptrmiaatcNi.
en route for Star from Norton local tax situations This Is now
' L S S O C I A T jO N
where he was superintendent of of vital importance to every
FRIDAY: THE DAY OF
r w /^ ¿ v n A t _
SEFFERING OI)
the .school the past session and property holder and even to
has been employed to teich the those who rent houses or other
LESSON TEXT—Luke 83.33-46 Mark
types of city,, suburban,
and 13 33. 34.
coming term.
» it e r e d to the Post o m c e at Oold^hwaite as second-class mall
COU>EN TEX r—But ho «a a wottndod
Duke Clements and wife have country property.
fo.* Olir tranagrosalona, ho was brulaod
•
Any erroneous reflection upon the cnaracter. sUndlng or moved to their new home in the
Declining Revenues
for our IniquiUet; tho chatUaemont of
repuuitlon of any per.-on. firm or corporaUon which "»ay
States, counties, cities, and our peace wat upon hlm; and wlth bla
eastern suburbs of the city.
ftripat we art bta itd.^ lta lah &3:l.
in m e columns of this paper, will be gladly
County Clerk Summy Issued towns will be surprised at the
notice of sam# being given the editor personally at thU office. marriage licenses since last re way their Income Is going to
Dark and diatreaiing days have
port to W. C Henry and Miss melt away. With nation-wide often coma upon the earth, but the
Pearl Hardman and Jesse L. gas rationing this summer, gas darkest day of all hlatory was that
day when cruel men with wicked
oline taxes will surely decline hcarta laid unholy hands upon the
Carroll and Miss Ruth Keese.
By GEORGE C. HESTER
This
also
applies
to
automobile
Miss Mamie Kelly, w ho Is
Son of Cod and crucified Him. And
garage licenses, yet, by the grace of Cod, it was a day
From the lltUe country of Norway comes news that » per teacher o f the primary depart registrations,
cen t o f lU school teachers are rigorously and courageously op  ment in Fort Worth schools, Is building permits, and other of blight hope tor the sinful sons at
posing the Nad doctrines In the public schooU. The teachers expected home today to spend sources of local Income, c o m  men, for on that day complete re
demption waa wrought out. The
munities which have a large
the vacation.
have stood up boldly for the right to educate the children
veil waa rent and the new end living
Miss 21oe Rock, bookkeeper at number o f automobile owners In way into the holy presence of Cod
cording to the Uws of justice and the principles of a democratic
relation
to
their
population
will
society Pbr many months they have combatted the attempts o the Trent State Bank, was the
(Hcb. 10:20) waa openad tor you
O slsllng and the Nail school inspectors to corrupt the thought of first to buy a Liberty Bond in be hard hit. With the curb on and for me.
The cross is popular ai an orna
th e youth and to indoctrinate their minds arith the Ideas o f Hit Ooldthwalte or Mills County, as driving, there arlll naturally be
far as the Eagle Is Informed. We fewer violations o f speeding ment on a church or on a golden
ler
chain, but it la tar more than that
Because of their opposition many hundreds of these teach trust many others will follow parking, and other motor laws. It speaks of the black hour of the
Hence, Incomes from police and Saviour’ s cry. "My Cod, my Cod,
ers and their families have been sent to Arctic concentration her good and loyal example
why hast thou forsaken me?" and
J. A. Hester was here from court fines will be reduced
camps Even school children who stood by their teachers and re
While many cities and towns it also tcUs ua of the One who be
fused to submit to the Natl authorities have been sent to reform Mullln one day this week, look
have enjoyed a boom In residen came sin for ua that we might know
ing after business matters.
atory schools, Just another name for concentration camps.
the righteousness of Cod (II Cor.
tial building during recent years,
L.
B.
Burnham
o
f
Rye
Valley
The struggle between those who would regiment the think
$:2I>.
this
type
o
f
construction
Is
now
was
here
Saturday
with
his
son,
Three thoughts emerge from our
ing of the youth and those who believe In free education follows
a pattern as old as history It Is ancient despotism In Its m od Coleman, who left on the night at a standstill. With little new lesson
I.
CrarUlxleB — Bringing Life
e m form. Over much of the earth today the same struggle goes train to enlist In the United taxable property going on the
(Luke 23:33, 34a).
on. The issues Involved are clear. They go to the very roots of States Navy. The j’oung man assessors’ books In months to
•'There they crucifled tilm” —four
dem ocratic civilization everywhere In the world. It Is a revolt was accepted and returned home come, additional revenue from
words summing up the almost un
new
buUdlng
Is
automaUcally
Tuesday
to
await
the
call.
o f the human spirit against the stifling standardization and the
Miss Ruby Keese came home pegged. Assessors will be tempt believable thing that took place on
atullfylng regimentation of self-imposed autocrats. The purpose
Calvary. Hr died; but In that death
I
behind such a program Is to remake the faith and character of from Sam Houston Normal at ed to search their records care life and immortality were brought
w e n and women that they may stand as mere automitons In the Huntsville one day last week fully and revalue many existing to light (II Tim. 1:10).
As believers in Christ, we are liw
mbly lines o f drab conformity, submissive and servile to their and left again Monday night properties. They may argue that
a terested in all that took place at
yBasters. All dictators know that the quickest and safest way to for Callahan County, where she existing homes now have
the
cruciflzicti. fur we know that
nJd such a society Is to take over the educational systems. Here has been assigned to duty as premium value, that the demand
at we contemplate Him on the cross
for
both
recently-constructed
as
demonstrator
of
culinary
arts,
e p lu tlc wills of youth an be molded before their minds have
we can say with Luther, "'For me.
she having made special prep well as for older homes may In for met” And yet it was not for ua
been formed for discriminating thinking
crease.
Hence,
they
may
feel
aration for that line of work.
alone that Me died—it was for all
The teachers of Norway and other conquered countries will
Work was begun Thursday a f justified In valuing them higher mankind So we turn to our un
go down In history as martyrs to the sacred cause of free educa
ternoon by Contractor W. N for tax purposes. This is a con  converted friends and direct them to
tion. That cause, however, can survive only in case it is defend
the Lamb of Cod which taketh
Sullivan in making the ditches tingency which property owners
ed and perpetuated In other countries. It Is here that the issue
away the sin of the world” (John 1:
for the waterworks mains and and renters must guard against.
29). He was enicified that they
cogue« to America.
he exijects to have it completed If landlords find their valua
might live eternally. He who had
One o f the glories of our country Is its free schools. Wliat is
and the piping In the ground in tlons, and subsequently their only a plea for (he forgiveness of
im portant for Americans to realize is that these free schools
40 days. A start was made a t the local taxes, rising, they are go His persecutors (v. 34a) tenderly of
must be kept going.
big wells near the lake and the ing to push rents up wherever fers Hit forgiveness to men today.
Prom tragic experience the world has laanied that in the
II. Rejection—Bringing Accept
first line o f pipe will be laid to possible.
wanguard of totalitarianism certain definite means to wreck
ance (Luke 23:34b-43).
Expeaset Mn.<it Be Cut
<l«mocracy are always employed. Invariably the attacks are d i- connect the wells with the reser
Those who appear around the
Taxpayers should make cer
vected at undermining and destroying the Influence o f dem oc voir on the mountain side In the
cross afford an interesting and strik
eastern suburbs.
tain that local expenses of all
ing picture of humaaity.
There
racy's two most potent institutions. These are free education
--------------- o --------------kinds are immediately reduced were the indifferent ones, those not
an d the churches. After all other Institutions and organizations
and thus avoid being saddled interested at all m who was being
have succumbed, these two great agencies o f a free society stQl
with
unnecessarily
Increased crucifled, but only eeger to share
strive to carry on Long after labor has surrendered its life for
taxes. The situation is not some in the division of Hia garments.
a bread card, after the business men have been regimented and
There stood the peogite “ behold
thing that readers need write
Ttielr voices hushed, when the politicians have either abdicated
ing” —perplexed, unable to believe
their
Congressmen
about.
Fur
> ar become Quislings, the schools and the churches still resist. The
that the miracle-working (Christ was
thermore, you cannot blame It about to die. Verily, tiey were as
fa c t Chat the defiant voices of the clerics and educators are still
onto
the
President!
This
Is
one
sheep without a shepherd.
beard above the storms of oppression, bears tragic testimony to
Dr. George W. Cox, State
Instance where no voter can
Then we see tboae who scoffed.
that fact.
Health Officer, this week Issued
•
A visit to the campuses of our high schools and colleges to a warning against the danger of fairly pass the buck. Only your They knew Hit claim tt> be the Son
of Cod and hated Him for it. Now
day can hot fall to Inspire one with the magnifeent spirit o f I malaria following the unusually personal Intervention will pro at last they had their chance to rail
n -1 heavy rainfall In Texas during tect your Interests. Any munici at Him, to ridicule and taunt More
(American youth. Everywhere we see these young men and worn-J
pal exjuenses not essential to
» n prepared to make the plunge In to the war effort. There Is the past few months.
ignorant and yet equally derisive,
the protection o f life and prop we see the mocking loldiers.
n o cynicism and little disillusionment. They entertain no sense
"Malaria will remain a major
erty
should
be
eliminated.
Fire
Even one of the thieves by Hit
o f futile effort; only determination to win the war and the peace public health problem as long as
th at follows
Moreover they are ciieerful. They see the real breeding places are accessible to protection and other utility side "railed on him” ( t 39), ridi
services must, o f course, be culing His claim. But here is the
parp<i'>e o f the struggle and are prepared to face it.
the female Anopheles mosquito.”
marvelous thing—the other thief,
For what was called a pacifist generation a few years ago, Dr. Cox said. “ Elvery house maintained, but the expense of rough and wicked person that ha
Rianv o f whom also shared the bitter and frustrating experiences holder should make sure that so-called planning boards and was, taw in Christ a Saviour to
o fth e late 20's and early 30's, it Is plaiiUy evident that the there are no tin cans, broken many other |>e«cetime local frills whom he turned in faith, which waa
can be cut out.
quicldy and fully honored (w . 42.
tth ik in g of these young people has been conditioned for the task bottles, or other t3rpes o f rubbish
The bars should also go down 43).
kbead
on his premises that will hold
The picture is thui ccmplete. Tht
The fact Is the educators have done their work well. In the water and offer breeding places on public works construction.
trials ahead, when our resources will be strained for purposes o f to this enemy o f g(xxl health.” Much work o f this nature has. In Rejected (^ e is “the wey" to ac
ceptance
for aU who believe (John
the past, been partially paid for
WSU-. the work and efficiency of the public schools must not be
Dr. Cox pointed out that In
14:6). He said, “ I am Ike door; by
through
state
aid
In
one
form
or
crippled. Prom this fountain source o f democracy will flow the our practice o f mosquito control,
me if any man enter in, he shall be
Xreab life force to build the democracy o f the future.
we are som etlmes like the man another. Now. however, states saved” (John 10:9).
n i. Darkness — Briaglng Light
who locked the stable door after as well as counties, will be un
the horse was already stolen: able to aid elites and towns In (Luke 23-44, 46; Mark 15:33, 34).
Physical darkness fen over the
We %re content to wait until all the rebuilding and maintenance
scene at the cross, as though aU
our premises are swarming with of roads or in the construction nature would go into mourning, or
mosquitos before w€ bring our of new highways. Local taxpay sought to shield the suffering Sa
selves Into active
w a rf a r e ers should Insist that only the viour from the curious atxl hateful
against these recognized agents bearest maintenance be provid eyes of n»en. Then, too, it was (JocTs
ed for. Otherwise, as a matter sign that this was not the death of
of malaria transmission.
o f local pride, and In some in any ordinary man, even ns It spoke
Dr. Cox further stressed the
warning to car owners who intend to save their anti-freeze for
of the judgment of those who bed
* a use again next winter is being issued by automotive service au- Importance o f conserving the stances to maintain employment laid violent, sinful hands on Hia
Miorities. following the Office of Price Administration's appeal for nation’s manpower In our pres local governing authorities may Son.
(Canservation. “ Saved” anti-freeze, these authorities point out. helps
attempt to continue all civic de
But deeper yet was the spiritual
woiM rve chemicals needed for war materials. But such saving can ent national emergency and em
Mcriously damage a car's motor and cooling system unless the foTlow- phasized the fact that malaria partments and employees, pass darkness into which Jesus «rent, as
ilng rules are observed, in the absence of any special instructions from Is one o f the m ore debilitating ing the load on in the form of bearing the horrible load of the
tb s nnti-freeze manufacturer:
alas of the world He “ was mada
higher taxes.
diseases, often causing Its victim
sin for us” (II Cor. 5:21), and Cod
1. Drain the old anti-freeze from the car as soon as cold
Time To Get Tough
to
lose
weeks
or
even
months
the
Father turned away from Him.
weather is past. Rust protection ingredients in the solution
Today Is no time for local ex We cannot fathom the fuU meaning
from his regular employment.
arc used up by summer driving, and the anti-freeze itself
often is lost by leakage or by over-filling the radiator with
“The good health o f our peo travagance in any way, shape, or of that hour, and we dare not at
water.
ple Is our first line o f civilian form. During recent years mu tempt to explain it. We can only
accept it and thank Cod that be
2. Discard all anti-freeze that is brown or rusty unless,
defense,” Dr. Cox asserted, “and nicipalities on the whole Hkve cause Ha waa made sin for ua we
after standing, it clears up pracUcalljr water-white or retains
done a good job in cutting down
It
Is
the
patriotic
duty
of
every
aocne of its original color There is little value In saving
may by faith be "naadt tbs rlghtanti-freeze that, when tested, proves badly diluted or weakcitizen to assist In keeping down their debt oWlgatlons. This has eouancfi of Cod In him.”
done
much
to
offset
the
rise
In
anad.
Out of the darkness of that hour
malaria and thus aid In keep
$. Store saved solutioa in sealed and labeled glass or
ing our civilian population at Its national debt. Local officials shoot forth the one light which
aartben containers. Thin steel cans often rust through from
nothing In time or eternity enn dim.
maximum state o f productivity. w e to be commended or their
Am outside.
efforts In this direction. Now,
--------------- ----------------4. If fresh anti-freeze has to be added in the fall to bring
Resto te Happiness
treasurers, auditors’
If you are under 50, you are however,
I solution up to full proteetlwe strength, be sure that this
_
Tbs truest and hippiest at earthly
and other
city fathera should
' anti-freese Is of the same brand as the saved solution.
young enough to Join the naval aharoen
thiHe '
Uves, proven over end over again by
reserve.
^ pencils and see hard actual exiwrlencc, is that life
k. Aatl-freeze solution used more than one winter
what
further
ectHiomles
can
be
be fraquently tested and inspected during use, and
which accepte and obaerves moet
Don’t join the Navy to see the
1 R liffonna brown or rusty in the radiator and does not
world—join it to free the world. blade. Such savings may make nearly St Paul's greet postulate,
up on standing, it should be discarded immediately
“ Here have we no continuing city,
Going to college? Investigate it unnecessary to borrow in an but we seek one to coma." Right
I though a satisfactory tost can be obtained on freezing
ticipation
of
tax
receipts.
Thug,
f palsction.
the Navy's V-1 program which
fully pursued, it in no way inter
^
theae rules, a ear owner can be assured, the experts will Insure you time to complete •ome interest charges may be feres with the Intensest enjoyment
, 0 t a mbdinum o f trouble fraas sorrosion, freezing da sM e,
avoided.
d out time here an certh. We have
*No y ea n o f aehooUng to belattaa. radiator cla g g M and overbaatin^ difficulties, ^ i s
but to aaa tbnt wo do God's will to
asaosTve our auUMnaWes. which are an important wartime leooie a flight officer, or four
everytking.
to become a deck officer.
The V. a Navy nukee letdgrg
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Martyrs To The Cause Of Free Education

PROFESSI ONAL CARDS
» o o o w w >ooooe oii>o » » i>ttoog

F. P. BOW M AN
Lawyer and Abstractor
LAND LOANS—INSURANCE
Represent the Federal Land
Bank at Houston, Loaning
on land at 5% Interest
Office In Courthouse
Ooldthwalte, Texas

J. C. DARROCH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Citizens Nktionsl Bank
BoUding—FUth Floor
Brownisood, Texas
O ffice Phone, Dial 2559
Residence Phone, Dial $699

AN D ERSO M & O IU -IA M
Lasryere, Land Agents
And Abetractere
WIU PrmcUce In AU CourU
^lecial attention given to!
land and commercial UUgatlon. Notary Public in office.
K
Office In Oourthouae
2
Ooldthsralte, Texas
O0 (HMHKHK>4HMWMH>O<MM>eO4>O<l

D

r

. T,

C. G R AV E S!
DENTIST

O ffice Over Plggly Wiggly
Hours; B-12; 2-S
Phone 291 O ffice; 237R Res.
Goldthsrmite, Texas

D

r.

CATHEY

The Eye-Sight SpeeialM
WIU be In Ooldthwalte at tba
OOLDTHWATTE INN
EVERT FRIDAY
Eyes Tested— Glaasee
See Dr. Cathey and
See Better

E. B. A D A M S
M E M O R IA L D E A L E R
Pirst-Claes MaUriala mu*
Werkmasuhiy at Fair Prisoa
See me before ordering yoor^
Monument.
Fisher Street.
GoldthwaMe.j

One hundred men a year are
The Navy’s V-1 program for
college men does not Interfere selected from enlisted ranks o f
with professional studies a man the Navy to attend Annapolis
for officer training.
may choose to make.
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S U B M A R IN E M O T H E R S H I P — T h is Is an a r t is t 's co n ce p tio n of s now
o u b m a rin t to n d s r, O M of o o v sra l au c li s h ip s b ein g ruohed to com plotlon
fo r tho U n ite d Statoo N a v y . E a c h of thooo vcooolo w ill bo used aa a aupp ly b a te and m o ther ah ip fo r a flaet of aub m arin o o in ac tio n agaln at tho
A x ia pow ers. Both tho m a in and a u x ilia r y onginoa in these veeeeic are
G e n e ral M otere D Ie sal a n g in e t. S u c h se rv ic e d em ande h ig h apead, re a d y
m a n a u v o ra b llity and e x c a p tlo n a lly w id a c ru is in g rang#.

Healtli Notes

H ow To Safeguard Your Motor
W h e n Using 'Saved' Anti-Freeze

Ha

Sat

II

State Department

II U

SUCCESS S T O R I E S
A m erica has a l w j ^ oeen a lana o i ” success stories” — a ^ n d whfere small begin
nings lead to gr<iii4-<levqi1[opments fo r in
dividuals, comm unities and the nation.
T H E T R E N T S T A T E B A N K is w ork
ing to preserve this schem e o f things, as
w e have know n it. W e ’re co-operating
with you in your efforts to get ahead, to
increase your incom e and savings. W e
o ffe r you sound financial advice based
on years o f experience. W e pledge the
m any services o f this hank to insure the
A m erican w ay o f life, that this nation
m ay continue to be a land o f “ success
stories” fo r all.

Trent State Bank
Goldthwaite, Tezae
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NEI GHBORI NG NEWS
rm fE PBOM LOCAL PAFBBS OP TOWNS MBNTIONBD

Hsmilton—
Scarcely a single patron who
visited the post office building
this week has failed to notice
“Xfxas Rangers In Oamp”—the
w mural Ward Lockwood,
lAd of the art department of
e University o f Texas, Is palntI^
on the north Interior wall
idver the entrance to Postmaster
Harry Boynton’s office.
Another Hamiltonian to enter
natloiial defense work la George
Ivaldrop, who left last Saturday
fo r McComb. Mississippi, where
be has secured a position as sen
ior road Inspector for Solomon
Kies and R. W. Naef, architects
and engineers.
Bfrs. S. N. Clabough, 83, one of
Ham ilton’s most beloved resi
dents and a cltiaen o f the coun
ty for more than 03 years, died
suddenly Saturday afternoon.
May 34, at her home.
Mrs. Wassle Austin o f Bvant
has accepted a position as editor
o f the Hamilton Herald-Record
to replace Mrs. Henry
Alex
Wleser, w ho leaves today for a
short visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. McDowell, of
Hlco before Joining her hus
band. enlisted In the Army Air
Corps.
Word was received here M on
day o f the death o f Mrs. C. C.
Cllngman, wife of the former
pastor o f
Central Christian
Church, who died at her home
In Comanche Monday afternoon.
-H era ld -R ecord .
---------------- o ----------------

San Saba—
m Mendosa, aged near 103,
parlarch o f the Mexican colony
at Harkeyvllle, Is still active this
year and Is working a good-sized
garden for O. B. Harkey again
on the "halves.” He is the
father o f Mrs. Gilbert Menchaca.
He has a son who operates a
.^e.afe and beauty shop at Ballin
ger. His name Is Plasido Almendoza. Eli had understood he was
dead but a letter came from
T lasldo 'recently saying he was
I alive and well— the first letter in

seven years.
M. R. Weatherby and son Bert
of Fort Worth were here Satur
day on business. Mr. Weather
by is looking well and evidently
enjoyed shaking hands with
many old-tim e friends here. —
News.
--------------- o----------------

Comanche—
Rueben Fulton, o f Santa An
na, who has Just completed a
ten m onths’ training course at
Ernest Tupln’s Jewelry Shop
here, has opened a Jewelry re
pair shop in Goldthwalte.
M. D. Stewart, newly-installed
mayor o f De Leon, recently com 
pleted a course In the Lon Foote
Aviation School a t Ranger.
John Dyer, coach o f Comanche
High School, was Inducted into
the United States Army
at
camp Wolters, Mineral Wells,
on ’Tuesday, May 28.
Jim Eanes Reese, for the past
three years with the Depart
ment o f Economics and Govern
ment In the Texas College o f
Arts and Industries (AScIi at
Kingsville, has accepted a place
with Southern Methodist Uni
versity and will move to Dallas
the first week In June to begin
his work th ere—Chief.
--------------- o----------------

Lampasas-^
Dr. Rush Mcliantn and Miss
LaVeme Gary were married
Saturday, May 23. a t t;30 p. m.
in Austin. ’The marriage cere
mony was performed by Basil
Shilling, minister of the Church
of Christ In Austin.
Mrs. George W. Gartman -vis
ited part o f last week In Pasedena with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. aiKl Mrs. Weir
Kirby.
Dr. Joe Peak of Austin spent
the week-end here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peak,
and other relatives and friends.
Newspapers give freely and
gladly of their space for the
Red Cross, Salvation Army, USO,

PAGE SETEN

Disia fee tanto
Dip
War
Bonds, clean-up cam 
A young man can learn a will benefit him when the war Is
sen Bros
paigns, Boy Scouts, church and
skilled trade In the Navy which over.
school activities—In other words,
they are alwaysconstructive.
’This suggestion by the Sulphur
Camp Billy Gibbons,
the
Springs News-Telegram editor Is Council Camp lor the Comanche
worthy of consideration;
Trail Council, Boy Scouts of i
■•’They say time about Is fair America, will open July 8 and
play. So
the next time yourun
are lor two weeks. ’The Troops
prone to criticize
‘the editor,’ will attend under their own
why not do as he has often done Scoutmasters and will make a
for you—overlook his faults and choice of the week they will go.
try to bring out something good Scouts are now preparing their
about him? If you can ’t find duffle and earning ramp fees.
any good, then do as he boes for The Council officials expect the
you—Just ‘make up’ something.” largest attendance In the history
o f the camp. Some Improve
— Record.
ments are now being made to
accommodate the increased at
tendance that Is expected. Coun
cil officers state that although
By MRS. JEWEL SPINKS
the Scout program has had
Every time you write him, send him a
Enve
We are having too much rain First Aid, Water Safety, Camp
lope with his name printed on it, already addressed
and by the time this goes to ing, etc., in the post— these
press we will probably have an phases are now being stressed
back to you. M ake it easy fo r him to let you hear from
other rain. The farmers don’t and will be emphasized In the
him as soon as he hears from you. Y ou r name and adcsunp
program
this
year.
Scouts
get to plow over a day and an
from Stephens, Rutland, fiwth,
dresse P R IN T E D on the Envelope will facilitate
other rain.
Cmnanche, Brown, Mills. San
Mr. and Mrs. Odeh HUl of
prom
pt delivery to you from any part o f the w orld.
Sabe and Lampasas Counties
Winters spent the week-end
will make up the camp roster.
with homefolks.
Mr. and Mrs. Trotter visited
"One Foot In Heaven” at the
with Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Spinks
.Melba, .Monday, Taesday, Wed
Or 25 FREE with rarh I1.S« Subarription FaU
Sunday.
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne French
Invite your friends to see "One
Y ou r Son, Brother, Husband or Sweetheart will appreciate
went to town Thursday.
Foot In Heaven.”— Melba.
.your thoughtfulness. H ow m any times has he failed to write
Mr. and Mrs. Mays had guests
for over the week-end, from
lEt« ttnpit
because an Envelope wasn’t handy? Y ou can make it easier
h tyoiptaniA. May
dovm on the river.
»n4
fafor him.
Mrs. Trotter's sister
from ANGER
Id h di» ofBfort.
loinuih and CRgbo*Water Valley spent the week
(1) If he is due for promotion soon, we ran print name and let him fill in the rank.
ADLA Tsblata r«.
end In the ’Trotter home.
WORRY
»Ur gtOfMch, RLld
(2) (3) If he is likely to be moved or If he b sUtioned where h b organtoaUon and h b
Mrs. Warren Wilson and chil
addreas cannot be stated, we will print a FO No----------------, or whatevor form yoa toggoat,
dren and Mrs. Miller and chil
or leave blank for him to fill la.
dren o f Brown wood
visited
H17DSON B]
Dmggisto
'Tuesday In Will Spinks’ home.
Deliveries will be m ade in one week. Slight additional
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Davis, Miss
Maudla collier were In Gold
charge fo r Rush Orders.
thwalte Saturday.
’The roads out this way are al
most impassable since the big
W. W, Fi
Manager
rains. Several culverts have
washed out and we were almost SAN ANTO:
EASTLAND
water bound last week.
--------------- o---------------Boeme, F re^ rl| ^ sb^ g, Llano.
San Saba. C W W w alte, Co
CARD OF THANKS
manche, (^ im a n , and
We wish to th at^ ou
De Leon
and neighbors for thi
kind
l.v. South Bouna . . . 6:00 p. m.
words and deeds t h i^ g h the
Lv. South B ound___11:25 a. m.
illness and d e a ih > ^ our dear
Lv. North B o u n d ___11:00 a. m.
mother. Mrs.
Pierce; also
Lv. North B ou n d _____ 7:20 p. m
for the beauuful floral offering.
—Mrs. 8 . |E Murphy and Fam  Call SAYLOR HOTEL for other
Information
ily.

Camp Billy Gibbons
Opens On July 8th

Your Boy
In The Army, Navy, Marines
Can Now Mail His Letters

Postage Free!

CENTER POINT—

“ FREE”

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

FEAR
or

ADLA

New Schedule
— C R E A M E R STAGE ^ IN E S

PRICE L I S T -

25
50
Return Envelopes, printed with Soldier’s
Name and Address, and addressed
back to y o u __________________ 75c
51.00
Unprinted Envelopes, for your use 10c
20c

The Federal Reserve Baak has ordered restrictions placed on all charge accounts. Under
this new ruling, with which we must comply, no further credit can he extended on an
account that has a past due balance of forty days.
It is also necessary to list all past due accounts; therefore we are calling your attention
to this matter and urgently recommend that you take care of your accounts by the tenth
of each month, and make some provisions to liquidate in accordance with the new laws.
We are glad to assist you in every way we can.
O. H. Yarborough

Allen & Denson

Fairman Company.

W. T. Keese

Mills County Hardware

J. H. Randolph Lbr. Co.

L. J. Gartman

Weatherby Auto Co. '

Moreland Grocery

R. L. Steen A Son

B a rn e sM cC u llo u g h Lbr. Co.

Little A Sons

Bsolon Smith

Western Auto Associate Store

Bird Service Station

Mills County Cold Storage

Community Public Service Co.

Hudson Bros.

limNmSHIIIHIilirailllllllGBNH

$1.50
35c

Goldthwaite Ea3le

N O T IC E !

i

100

Goldthwaite Cafe
Collier’s Dairy
Clements’ Drug Store
Brim Grocery
City Utilities
Farest Frazier Service Station
Gerald-Worley Co.
Jack Long Serrice Station
Fox Gulf Service Station
Dickerson Grocery

' m

^

FACE EIGHT

>r T V

PULITU'AL ADVERTISING
l '» c Per Word Per Week
LEASES—II you have grassland
V tn t Insertion
IH c per word
DISPLAY ADVERTISING
or farms to
see me. I
Rach later Insertion Ir per word Kates furnished on application.
wUl pay cash n t leases. Also
All Advertlsiiif is C.ASII WITH
have land to ^asK ,^A R TH U R
M IMMTM CHARGES:
ORDER unless advertiser G in
CLINE
^
' 5-1-tok
25c Per Week
business and desires to open a
LEGAL NOTICES
refular adrertGInc account. No DUN
STALUON, well bred
auroant open for lbs.s than f l .
Same a* Above
'
white mane and t ^ , for serv
ice on old Joe Cjinis place on
If you have something to sell BABY CHICKS—Our truck will
Colorado Rlvejr Fee. $10, $5
be
In
aoldthw
alt7«w
err
Tues
or want to buy. rent. lease, hire
down and Rk'w'heii colt comes
day and Friday fit 12:50 p. m.
help, get a lob. etc. use The
— I O. PORTWes^D 4-10-8t|)
at Chapman's jfbed Store with
Bagle Classified column.
a selective st<Kk o f Ftnest TO LEASB--65 acres on Colorado
FOR REAIy ESTATE, Leases. | Quality Bajry Clhlcks.—BUR
River In San R^ba (Jfmnty; 30
Rentals ghd Livestock Com
DICK St BURDICK, Coleman,
acres In one blukk/ran be Irri
mission ta^es. see .ARTHUR
Texas.
2-27-tfc
gated; e x ce lle n t^ u c k or pea
CLINE, office ne*t door to
nut land. S e F C l T. WILSON,
post office.
5-8-tfo NOTICE—We are having callers
at Eagle Offfce. ■
every day for Aum lshed and

'" A i k

C LA SS m E D AI) KATIK

unfurnished ykpartm enta.
If
you have
apartment or
house for ^ B t , list It with us.
—A R TH V « CLINE Real Es
tate and Rentals, office next
XARLY
Wonder Blackberries
door to Post Office.
Delaine
FOR SALE—170 C
now ripe, 20c per gallon, you
ewes and 30 C ype bucks.—
pick them. |0o'plcked at patch WANTED — Improved Ranch. 2
. 6-6-2tp
FRED
Phone 1643M2 OOCK1UU.'S
to 6 sections.
direct
I f r u t t f a r m di
from owner to
Have the FOR SALE—Mower gnd rake and
1
»-2»-2tp
cash. Address F O. BOX 775,
farming tools. Alap/have real
Ft. Stockton. Texas. 5-15-4tp
estate for sale, S
40 acres,
FOR RENT — filp>rooin houae,
for building site«, te e W. J.
three bedrooipd, for three or WANTED—Two pnea with cars
MORRIS
6-2»-4tp
four monthp. S«e C T. WIL
to work »(rM routes for the
SON. at Eagle Ofllce
Oklahoma publishing Co. See
NSW SUPPLY Of R a y* Guaran
Mr. Lucky after 5 p. m. Com
FC4I SALE—Oood National cash
teed Rat Killer; m n n leas to
mercial Hqtcl.
6-6-U p
register. 9-ckl Burroughs add
anything but rato and mice.
ing machine and L C. SmiUi FOR SALE TO ELIOIBLES KK2
Sells for 36c, 60&''and $100 at
typewriter, all in A-1 condi
Chevrolet Towm Sedan at a
GERALD - WQRLEY
FEED
tion. See D D TATE 5-5-ltc
STORE.
6-22Stp
bargain; lAOOO miles; good
tires. Have permission to seU
TIR E RHUNERB See NAT bfcCANNING WANTED—I wlU can
to eligibles. E E DAWSON
onuc
6 -5
berries and vegetables on the
4-ROOM HOUSE to Rpnt I also FtHi SALE—My milk route to halves. Jars and cans to be
ward Mullln. 60 b jp s and '35
furnished, also sugar and salt.
have fine Jersey /lu ll calf to
model V-8 truclp: \ ^ ee WIL
—Mrs. Henry Martin.
aeU NAT M cOjRK
6 -6 -Up
SON POX. O o ld lh w i^ . 6-5-2p
FO R SALE—59 Barred Rock pulletes. Just begun ttMay HOO LOST—A girl's light tan tweed
coat, size I4i It found notify
VER HODGES Mog^e Route
Mr.s Marvlry*Jludd, or phone
6-5-Up
26J
6-5-ltc

By JOHN W. WRIGHT
Alills County .Agent
SC.M.MER CARE OF POl'LTKY

Green feed is e balance— It
picks up where management
may fall short. See that they
sdways have plenty. If tender
green feed U not available, feed
alfalfa hay. Two pounds per day
per too hens is sufficient. Soak
It over n i ^ t In water. ThG
makes It tender, restores color
and adds to Its palatablllty.
Feed In a trough or shallow box.
Grain
Laying hens don't need as
much grain In the summer as
they do In the winter. An easy
way o f figuring grain for the
day's feeding G one quart for
each 25 hens. Hens over-fed on
grsdn store it up in excess fat
which undermlnr.s the health of
the birds. Idany chickens died
during the summer as a result of
fat plus heat. Excess feeding of
grain reduces mash consump
tion and retards egg production.
Mash
Keep 'em eating nvash. This
one food stimulates egg produc
tion, Don't try to be ' scotch"—
The Eagle Is authorized to let her have all she wants. Give
make the following announce her a wet mash at n<x>n—3
ments, subject to the Democrat pound.s dry weight per 100 blrcG.
ic Primary Election July 25, 1942: mix with milk or water until
No announcement
Inserted crumbly. A good home mixed
unless cash accompanies same. mash made o f home grains and
Announcements Inserted in the concentrates simplifies the feed
order in which fees are paid at ing program—can be fed grow
ing stock and laying hens. A
this office.
good mixture G as follows: 100
pounds (32- 36 per cent) protein
For Congress, 21st r4>ngrcssioa«l concentrate, 1(X) pounds ground
District:
yellow c o m or maize, 100 pounds
O. C. FISHER
reground oats or barley, 50
Of San Angelo, Texas.
pounds wheat grey shorts or
HARRY KNOX
ground wheat, and 15 pounds
Of Brownwood, Texas.
alfalfa meal If green range G
not available. Grain G to be fed
For Stole Senator;
with this same as any other
PENROSE B. METTCAIFE.
mash.
Of San Angelo, Texas.
Houses
(Re-election)
Now U the time to open those
For Chief Justice Austin Court
ventilators on the poultry house.
of Civil .Appeals:
_Floor line ventilators reduces in
E. F. SMITH.
side temperature o f the house. A
O f Austin, Texas.
(cool house will result In more
For State RepresentoUve,
*ggs. less colds and fewer losses
104th D G trict:
In the flock. While you are
FRANK HOWINOTON.
opening these ventilators, lower
the roosts, as thG reduces In
Of (Tomanche, T e n s .
(Re-election)
juries and will save you money.
W. B. NOWLIN
g a t h e r e g g s OFTEN
O f Comanche County
AND KEEP ’EM ClEAN
O. H. MOORE
O f Comanche County.
Produce infertile eggs, keep
’em clean, gather them at least
Fcr CennSy Jadge:
three times daUy, and more TexR. J. O K A L D .
as eggs will reach the consumer,
<Re-election)
says George P. MeCtorthy, Poul
JOHN rATTBRSON.
For County and District d erfc: try Husbandman o f A. and M.
College Extension Service. After
EARL SUMMY.
gathering, c<)ol them promptly
(Re-election)
In an open wire mesh, or wicker
For Sheriff, Tax Asssesnr and
basket which allows the air to
Collector:
circulate between the eggs. Plac
J HERN HARRIS.
ing the basket in a cool, slightly
(Re-election)
moist room, helps the eggs to
WILEY L. MAHAN.
keep their quality.
WILLIAM B. HUOOINS
A* fertUe eggs tend to spoil
OMAR C. WEATHERBY.
rapidly, Mcftortby suggests re
For County TTeaeurer:
moving all roosters from the
MRS. W. L BURKS.
flock when the hatching seas(m
(Re-election)
U over, He also warns that over
For CeouBiaeloner F ieclnct Ne. 1: crowding In a nock wUl do as
JBBS Y. TUUX36.
much harm as the outbreak o f a
disease, and often G a contribut
(Re-election)
For Commissioner Preeiaet Na. S: ing cause to coccldlosG. Short
age o f housing space can be re
J. A. HAMILTON.
lieved by building a range shel
(Re-election)
ter or brush arbor, whGh per
HENRY HARRIS
mits pullets to roost In the open
For Co111nsIasioner Pradnet N*. Ii beneath a roof to protect them
L MeCDRRT
from rain or hall.
W. L. B A R X a a
W you are feeding a good
(fte-eleetlon )
mash and they have a good
Far Csmmlmlaner Praeiaat Na. 4l iT««n range, you w o n t racognlaa
L. A. (liOjrt) RCWERT8.
them as (he same pullets after
JAMBS NICKOLa
a couple o f weeks."
ARTHUR WILCOX.
Management G the highly InvT. D. HINBBLT.
portant factor Id obtaining satCBOIL
G factoty production
from a
Far iMtIaa a<
poultry nock. If the bens are
Pri i t e i t Ona
not eating as they should, a n
J m RAHL.
pale and losinc weight, anH
fea th en a n rather d iy and brit
tle, they should be tn a ted for
a A. o a m n u w i

POLITICAL

Announcements

(Veterinarian)

Ft. Worth Highway

Gwnwood

Phone 3113

’

Information-For Our Friends And Customers
We must comply with New federal credit
laws. New FederaJ Regulation “ W ” requires ALL Merchants to refuse credit if
open accounts not tpaid IN FULL by 10th
o f the second month after purchased.

Our Store Em pibyees ha>^ been busy
fo r the Past Mbnth com plying with
Federal Regulations in W r k in g and
making records fc^ inspection o f our
customers on Ceilimg Prices.
\

We are all set and necesssu^ adjustments
made. Each article, bin or container in
our store is now msu’ked in plain 'Americsui figures Ceiling Price and the price is
the March, 1942, price of such article.

Yarboroush's

o m

*

M elba Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Matinee
DOUBLE FEATURE—

MEWS PROM VOUR

Worms
R iln plus warm days are In
creasing the worm Infestation In
most poultry flocks. If the flock
has not been recently treated for
Intestinal parasites, It Is well
that they be wormed, using a
reliable powder In the mash for
two or three days. Follow In
structions of the manufacturer
as to amount to add to the mash.
used tractor Repeat the treatment In about 30
M LAUOH- (toys. Keep 'em healthy ayd you
out on Moline can keep 'em laying.
6 -6 -Up
Green Feed

Dr. J. B. ADAMS

V * *'

GOLDTHWAITE EAGUE —r V O A T , JVNE ft» 1M2

C LA SSIFIED A D S

GOOD CAIL -Used Studebaker
Sedan, less than 50.000 miles,
good casing*; for sale cheap.
—See C. T. Wfl*on. at Eagle

r.

tnte.stlnal parasites, McCarthy
says.
Floor line ventilators In sum
mer are one o f the best things to
have In a poultry house. It
makes the house cooler, "and a
flcwk of chickens which are com 
fortable can be expected to pro
duce." (A copy o f the poultry
house bulletin may be obtained
from
county
agricultural
agents).
As careless handling
and
packing are responsible foi most !
breakage,
McCarthy suggests
packing aU eggs In standard
cases, with the small end point
ing downward. Cover the top of
the case with a pad o f excelsior
because It G the top layer which
most often gets crushed.
--------------- o~-

H. E. Doggett
H. E Doggett o f PottsvUIe
passed away In the Veterans'
Hospital at Dallas last Friday,
May 2$.
Funeral servGes were held at
the (Church o f ChrUt last Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock by
Elder 1. A. Dyches of O oldthwalte. BuiiaJ was In PotUvUle cemetery.
He G survived by hG wife,
three brothers and four sGters.

MELBA THEAHIE NEWS
When the (oing got toughett. Abe Lin
coln aid, "With the fearful ttrain that
U upon me night and day. if I did not
Gogh 1 ibouM die."
#

*

*

*

Theerreentof Amer- w\i|iv\i<'i
ica provide entertsinmenl (or alL T h e ;" J
movies •larted a s '
novelty, learned not
to flicker and learned
how to talk. They were developed by
Americans and conquered the world
«ith their merit.

* * ♦ ♦

The part of the world that u deprived
of American movies G that part which
b u deprived its dtizens of the benefiu
of our great democratic heritage.
"THE BUGLE SOUNDS"
Filmed with the cooperation
o f the U. S. Army, "The Bugle
SouncG" shows authentic scenes
o f the armored divisions at Fort
Knox, Ky., Fort LewG. Wash.,
Fort Ord Calif., and the LouGtana battle maneuvers. Captain
Arthur W. Fields, assigned by
the War Department as techni
cal adviser on the picture, saw
to it that army regulations and
customs were followed to the
smallest detail. The eagles on
every shoulder strap lie with
their beaks pointing forward.
Men o f the tank service wear
their neckties tucked Into their
shirts below the first button. It
was all done to the Hoyle of
army custom, and that’s the way
it appears on the screen, okayed
by Uncle Sam.
Appearing in support of Wal
lace Beery are M arjorie Main,
LewG Stone, George Bancroft,
Henry O’NelU and Donna Reed.
See thG picture Saturday
night or Suiutoy matinee.
“ ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN”
“ O le pioot In Heaven,” the
Fredrlc Mareh-Martha Scott costarring film has something
brand new to offer m the way!
o f screen entertainment. Based
on the best-selling novel by
Hartzell Spence, U telG the story
o f a "practical parson" and hG
famUy In the first jiart o f the'
century. Spence’s own family
are the characters In the reallife story, and they have been
brought to life delightfully by
the able cact o f players.
There G humor, warmth and
the spirit o f abIcUng faith In the
story o f the man who served
G od nobly, with one foot In the
heaven and the other very solid
ly on the ground. HG was no
Sunday Job, but an all-week Job
o f solving the problems, easing
the sorrows, sharing the Joys o f
hG congregation. In hG tasks
he was ably assisted by hG wife
who stood by him In all times of
streM and subtly engineered him
Into the ligh t decision In many
o f hG problems. T o their three
very human youngsters fell the
took of serving as modeG for
the children o f the congregation
and the Job wasn’t ahrsys an
easy one. Roinanc* and drama
and rteta humor w ert tutogral

‘PIRATES ON HORSEBACK’
ThG G a typi(»l llopalong ('assiily Western with WUl
Boyd Lucky and the t'omedton, Andy Clyde
—AND—

‘The Night Of January 16th
A good murder mystery featuring Ellen Drew and Robert
Prealon. YuuH enj<»y thG one.
—ALSO—

Chapter 1 of The Green Archer
ay Matir
Matinee
Saturday Night— Sunday

‘THE m\i mm

WALLACE
and MARhoRU MAIN
Tickets wU be sold fr o ^ A :N to l l : 3 « t o m. Sntnrday NIgkt
and from 2:M to 4;6T P . m Sunday M atbae. This Is awe
af WaBaee B e c ij^ beet pictarca.

Monday, Tuepday, Wednesday

‘ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN’
FRE D ft/g .MARCH—MARTHA SCOTT
The pletore you t e r e heard o f and have been wanting to
see, becansc It G the story of people we know In eveey-dny
life. If yen never go to the pictare shew, or If yen ssWj ge
to the very great shows, or If yon go every night, thG G
still a pietnre you will want to see.

#

REMEMBER THURSDAY AND FRlD AY ARE BARGAIN NIGHTS.
Admission 6c and 17c
CARD OF THA.NKS
We wish to take thG method
o f thanking our friends for all
their kind words' that wtre said
to us during the\dea(n o f our
beloved husbaiK iV /rd brother.
We also wish to/lh a n k you for
the beauU ful/roral offering, an«T
pray Ood’s /u h e s t b l u i n g upon
By Mrs. EUMER SCOBY
ea<Ji an d4very one o^you.
Marvin Atnip smd Frank AtMrs H E. Doggett.
nlp o f Dallas spent the week
The Doggett PamlU
end on the farm.
The Spivey Families.)
MGses
Frances
Brammer,
----------------o ~
Greta Hines, Weathers, OUle
Robert
Henry Johnson G ft for
May and mother vGlted with
Mrs. Elmer Scoby and mother a Corpus Chrtstl Wednesday morn
while Monday evening. Mias ing for a few weeks' visit with
Brammer tested the Scoby* hG aunt, Mrs. Hud Hamilton,
and Mr. Hamilton.
pressure cooker.
Mr. and Mrs. Peck WUdle,
MGs Prances Brammer spent
MGs Elaine Walker and W. M. last week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Ledbetter of Blackwell, Okla., John D. Langford at Lampasas.
spent from Saturday until Tues
Billy Ray Armstrong left yes
day with Mrs. Msu-vln Atnip.
terday for Ranger, where be wUl
Roth Miller Robertson has re tsJte a course In radio.
sumed work at Brownwood after
MGs Clsuw Bowman returned
being at home a while on ac home last week. She has again
count o f Illness.
("cepted the position as teacher
Mrs. Marlon Robertson cele In public school music at Whar
brated Roth's birthday Tuesday. ton. ThG will make the third
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cooper have year in whGh ^ e has fined thG
moved to Ooldthwatte.
position.

parts o f the Spence fam ily life
and they are integral parts of
the motion picture.
ThG picture shows at the
Mrlba Theatre Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday nights.

CEDAR KNOB—

B RI M GROCERY
Ne deliver ONLY in the nom
inas except

it our Store anH
lut o f Special«

Friday and
day.

HOME OWNED AND «ONE GROWN

á

